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Preface

Suicide,asanissue,hasattractedtheattentionofsocietysincetime
immemorial. The writer, Paul-Louis Landsberg(1901-1943) wrote,
"Suicideissomethingonitsown.Itseemstometobeaflightbywhich
manhopestorecoverParadiseLostinsteadoftryingtodeserveHeaven."
It hasbeencondemnedbysomereligionsandcommunities,glorifiedin
somesituationsortreatedasapersonal matter affectinganindividual
and,atmost, hisimmediatefamily.Regardlessofhowit isviewed, it
attracts theattentionof thecommunity andevokes mixedreactions.
Recently,thethinkingonsuicidehaschanged.Itisnowrecognizedasa
majorpublichealthproblemtobeaddressedscientificallylikeanyother
medicalcondition.

CountriesoftheSouth-EastAsiaRegionhavearichandrobustculture
whichincorporatesstrongfamily bondage,widespread community
support andfaithinreligiousteachings.Althoughsomeof thesevalues
maybe eroding,theycontinueto providestrong moralsupportto
individualsin timesofphysicalandmentaladversity.Therefore,itis
particularlydishearteningtonotethatsuicide rates insomeMember
Countriesare unacceptablyhigh.Anotherissueofconcernisthatthe
riskfactorsforsuicideidentifiedinwesternstudies(suchassubstance
abuse,brokenfamilies,deathofaspouse)donotseemtoexplainavast
majorityofsuicidesintheRegion.Allthesefactorscallforamajoreffort
by countries of theRegiontolaunchanintensive efforttoprevent
suicide.

The WHORegionalOff ice forSouth-East Asia is committed t o
supportingMemberCountries inprojectsand programmesrelatedto
reductionindeathsduetosuicidebyprovidingsupportinresearchfor
the identification of unique risk factors,development of study
methodology,establishingandstrengtheningsurveillance activityand
control programmes;establishing regionalnetworksto disseminate
information; advocacyrolewithgovernments andthecommunityto
launch appropriate control programmes; developing manpower,
includingcounsellorsandtherapistswhereneeded,andpromotionof
ongoingsocialanddevelopmentalreforms.

Thereis an urgentneedfor allMemberCountries torecognizethe
impact of suicide onthefamilyandthe communityand todevelop
culturallyappropriateprogrammes tocontain it .AsJamesGarfield
(1831-1881)thefamousUSstatesmanwrote,"Suicideisnotaremedy".
Also,weneedto"celebratelife",notendit.Thesemessagesmustreach
outtothecommunity.

DrVijayChandra
RegionalAdviser,HealthandBehaviour
WorldHealthOrganization
RegionalOfficeforSouth-EastAsia

Populations ofMemberCountries oftheWorldHealthOrganization's
S outh-East Asia Region have suffered for ages from many
communicablediseases.Whilesomeofthesehavebeensuccessfully
controlled,otherscontinueasseriouspublichealthproblems.However,
recently, it has b ecomeincreasingly clear that noncommunicable
diseases,includingmentalandneurological disorders,areimportant
causesofsufferinganddeathintheRegion.Anestimated400million
peopleworldwidesufferfrommentalandneurologicaldisordersorfrom
psychosocialproblemssuchasthoserelatedtoalcoholanddrugabuse.
OurRegionaccountsforasubstantialproportionof suchpeople.Thus,
theRegionfacesthedoubleburdenofdiseases bothcommunicable
andnoncommunicable.Moreover,with thepopulationincreasing in
numberandage, MemberCountrieswillbe burdenedwithanever-
growingnumberofpatientswithmentalandneurologicaldisorders.

--

AsDrGroHarlemBrundtland,theDirector-GeneraloftheWorldHealth
Organization says, "Manyofthem suffersilently,and beyond the
sufferingandbeyondtheabsenceofcareliethefrontiersofstigma,
shame,exclusionand,moreoftenthanwecaretoknow,death".

Whilestigmaanddiscriminationcontinuetobethebiggestobstacles
facing mentally illpeopletoday,inexpensive drugs are notreaching
many people with m ental and neurological illnesses. Although
successfulmethodsofinvolvingthefamilyandthecommunitytohelpin
recoveryandreducesufferingandaccompanyingdisabilitieshavebeen
identified,theseareyettobeusedextensively.Thus,manypopulation
groupsstillremaindeprivedofthe benefitsof advancementinmedical
sciences.DrBrundtlandhassaid,"Byaccidentordesign,weareall
responsibleforthissituationtoday."

T heWorldHealthOrganizationrecentlydevelopedanewglobalpolicy
andstrategyforworkintheareaofmentalhealth.Launchedbythe
Director-GeneralinBeijinginNovember1999,the policy emphasizes
threepriorityareasofwork:(1)Advocacytoraisetheprofileofmental
healthandfightdiscrimination;(2)Policy tointegratementalhealthinto
thegeneral healthsector,and(3)Effectiveinterventions fortreatment
andpreventionandtheirdissemination. TheSouth-EastAsiaRegional
OfficeoftheWorldHealthOrganizationiscommittedtopromotingthis
policy.

Mentalhealthcare,unlikemanyotherareasofhealth,doesnotgenerally
demandcostlytechnology.Rather,itrequiresthesensitivedeployment
ofpersonnelwhohavebeenproperlytrainedintheuseofrelatively
inexpensive drugs and psychologicalsupport skillsonanoutpatient
basis. What isneeded, above all,isfor allconcern ed t o work closely
togethertoaddressthemulti-facetedchallengesofmentalhealth.

RegionalDirector
WorldHealthOrganization
RegionalOfficeforSouth-EastAsia

DrUtonMuchtarRafei

Messagefrom theRegionalDirector
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HISTORICAL
BACKGROUND

uicide findsamention intheancient treatises of all
cultures.Asearlyasthesixthcentury,theChristian
churchdeclared suicidean unacceptableact a n d a

formofmurder,andconcludedthatitwasimmoralandcould
neverbejustified.Suicidevictimswereevenrefusedburialin
theearlypartofthethirteenthcentury.IntheNewTestament,
thereisonlyonecaseofdirectsuicide,thatofJudasIscariot
who betrayedJesusChrist.Filledwithremorse,hehanged
himself.Islamviewssuicideasasin:asbydeliberatelykilling
oneself, the individual not only destroys his skills and
qualities,butalsodepriveshisfamilyandsociety.Zoroastrian
philosophersconsidertakingone'sownlifeagrievouscrime.
TheearlyGreeksconsideredsuicideanappropriatesolution
tocertainstressfulsituationssuchasterminalillness,loveor
disappointment.However,theRomanswereagainstsuicide,
inthesensethatcommittingsuicidewasasin,wherebythe
persondeprivedtheStateofhismoralduties.Judaismalso
considerssuicidetobeasinfulact.AccordingtotheFrench
philosopherAlbertCamus(MythofSisyphus),"suicideisthe
onlyphilosophicalproblemintheworld". Heemphasizedthat
"anactofsuicideispreparedwithinthesilenceoftheheart,as
isagreatworkofart."Incertainsituationsandinwars,suicide
was considered a moral and heroic act (e.g. by
JapaneseSamurais).

Somereligioussystemsupholdthathumanlifeshouldnotbe
ended prematurely, while others teach their followers to
sacrificetheirlivestoGod.GettingtheloveofGodthrough
self-sacrificewasconsideredauspicious.AccordingtoHindu
mythology,thedeathofLordRamaledtomasssuicidesin
Ayodhya.SomepartsoftheVedasemphasizedsuicideasa
ritual; later theUpanis hads condemned suicide.However,
after thewarofMahabharata,KingYudhishtirathoughtof
committingsuicidebygivingupfoodandwater.AfterLordSri
Krishnacounselledhim,hegaveupthethought.Inearlier
days,suicidalactsbycertaincategoriesofpeople,suchas
widows,theterminallyillandtheagedaswellasdeathatholy
places, was accepted in Indian culture. The practice of

, by which a devoteeendedhislife by gradual
starvation,existsinJainismeventoday.Thecustomsof
(self-immolation byawomanoverthefunera lpyreofher
husband)and (masssuicidesamongRajputwomento
avoid molestation by soldiersinvading their land), were
practised foralongtimeinIndia. Inthe1820s,RajaRam
MohunRoystartedamovementtoabolish . TheBritish
outlawedthepracticeof , anditstillremainsillegaland
stronglyostracized.

hara-kiri

Sallekhana
Sati

Johar

Sati
Sati

7

Theword"suicide"was
first used b y

SirThomasBrownein
1642inhis

.
Thewordoriginatedfrom

SUI(ofoneself)and
CAEDES(murder).Since

then,thewordhas
evokedconstantand

continuousdebateand
hasbeendefinedin

variouswaysformedical,
social,psychological,
administrative,legal,
spiritualandreligious

purposes.

ReligioMedici

INTRODUCTION

6

ountries of the South-East Asia Region (SEAR) are
witnessing rapid changes in population growth,
socioeconomic development and health profiles.

Suicideisnowbeingrecognizedasamajorpublichealth
probleminthecomplexscenarioofdevelopmentandlifestyle
changes.Inthesocio-culturallydiversecommunitiesofthis
Region, suicide isaveryimportantissuecutting across
diverse disciplinesandsectors such as health, religion,
spirituality,lawandwelfare.

Suicideevokesmixedreactions:varyingfromanger,distress,
ridicule, anxiety, tension, fear and sadness. Often, one
wonders: "Why did it happen?"; "Could this have been
prevented?"; "Can young lives be saved?"; "Was there an
alternative solutiontothe problem?"Thoughsuicidesand
para-suicideshavebeenattemptedsincethebeginningof
mankind,aseachangehasbeenobservedrecentlyinour
understandingoftheproblem.Cumulativeresearch,media
reportsandanecdotalevidenceoverthepastthreedecades
revealthatsuicidesareanemergingepidemictheworldover.
Researchindifferentregionsoftheworldhasfocusedon
understandingtheprobleminitsvariousdimensions.

However, this understanding has not been effectively
translatedintopractice,thusleadingtocontinuedloss of
lives.

Today,itispossibletopredictandpreventsuicide.

Yogeeta
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Suicide iscommonly referred to a s in (Hindi,
India), in(Thai,Thailand), in(Bahasa,
Indonesia), in(Bangla,Bangladesh),

in(Sinhalese,SriLanka)andbyotherlocaltermsin
differentcountries.Evenwithinthesamecountry,peopleuse
different terms in their language, cul ture and
communication.Thepracticeofsinging isprevalent
insouth-west Bangladesh, wheresuicide rates are high.
Information from Sri Lanka, which has a predominantly
Buddhistpopulation,revealsthatalargenumberofsuicides
areamongBuddhists,eventhough theirreligiondoesnot
favoursuicide.Thebeliefinrebirthandthelackofdefinite
statementsonsuicidebyBuddhamakessuicidemuchless
‘sinful’ than killing another person. However, inThailand,
w herealsothemajorityofthepopulationisBuddhist,suicide
i s consideredasin.ThesameistruewiththeIslamicand
ChristiancommunitiesofIndonesia.

Suicidehasbeenglorifiedorcondemnedthroughtheages
andthedebatecontinueseventoday.Withthethinkingon
andunderstanding ofsuicideschanging,itisnowregarded
moreasatragedythanaritual.Thefirstscientificattemptto
understandtherationalebehindsuicidestartedin1763with
theworkofMerianwhoemphasizedthatsuicidewasneither
a sin nor a crime, but a disease. The first in-depth
examinationbyFarletin1822ofsuicidebyJeanJacques
Rousseau concludedthatthegreat writer hadgraphically
andsequentiallydescribedthecircumstancesleadingtohis
o wn death, thus enabling a broader understanding of
suicide. In 1905, a famous psychiatrist, Dr R. Gaupp,
indicatedforthefirsttimethatthereweresomepeculiarand
uniquepersonality traitsamongpeoplecommittingsuicide.
Overthelast50years,researchershaveadvancedthisidea
furthertoconcludethatitisthestateofmind,alongwithall
externalinfluences,whichresultinsuicide.

Suicide means an intentional or voluntary
determinationtoendone'slife.

Insuicide,thewillingnesstodieoriginateswithin
theperson.

Thepresenceofaknownorhiddenreasoncauses
onetoendone'slife.

Suicideisastateinwhichchoicesoroptionsare
neverconsideredbeforetheact.

Atmahatya
KhaTuaTai BunuhDiri

Itahathya SiyaDiivinasa
Ganima

Maromi

�

�

�

�

8

CommonlyusedTerms…

Act of killing oneself intentionally,
performedbythepersonwiththefull
knowledgeorexpectation ofthefatal
outcome.

Alife-threateningactwithaconscious
intent to end one's life, requiring
medicalinterventionaftertheact.

Anactordisplayofaself-threatening
behaviour whichmaybeinjur iousor
non-injurious.

Awishorthought,oftensettingupthe
process leadingtotheendingofone's
ownlife.

A characteristic, the presence or
absenceofwhichleadstotheincrease
ordecreaseofthetendencytocommit
suicide.

Anagreement between two o r m o r e
people to die simultaneously by
committingsuicide.

Groups of peoplecommitting suicide
usuallyforacommoncause.

Set of factors operating within the
individual, family orsociety, likely to
preventsuicide.

Suicide

Suicidalattempt

Suicidalgesture

Suicidalidea

Suicidalrisk

Suicidalpact

Suicidalcluster

Suicidalcounters

9RewatiTaware
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Thepresenceofaknownorhiddenreasoncauses
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Suicideisastateinwhichchoicesoroptionsare
neverconsideredbeforetheact.
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CommonlyusedTerms…

Act of killing oneself intentionally,
performedbythepersonwiththefull
knowledgeorexpectation ofthefatal
outcome.

Alife-threateningactwithaconscious
intent to end one's life, requiring
medicalinterventionaftertheact.

Anactordisplayofaself-threatening
behaviour whichmaybeinjur iousor
non-injurious.

Awishorthought,oftensettingupthe
process leadingtotheendingofone's
ownlife.

A characteristic, the presence or
absenceofwhichleadstotheincrease
ordecreaseofthetendencytocommit
suicide.

Anagreement between two o r m o r e
people to die simultaneously by
committingsuicide.

Groups of peoplecommitting suicide
usuallyforacommoncause.

Set of factors operating within the
individual, family orsociety, likely to
preventsuicide.

Suicide

Suicidalattempt

Suicidalgesture

Suicidalidea

Suicidalrisk

Suicidalpact

Suicidalcluster

Suicidalcounters
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MYTHSAND
MISCONCEPTIONS
ABOUTSUICIDE

herearemanymythsandmisconceptionsaboutsuicide.

Thisgoeswithsomereligiousbeliefsandisadebatable
issue.Itislikelythatthepersonisexperiencinghallucinationsin
whichheis"hearingvoicesorseeingimages".Manycategories
ofmentallyillpersonshavethissymptom,andtimelymedical
helpcansavethem.

This is a c ontroversial area varying from religion to
religion.Mostreligionsintheworldconsidersuicideasasinful
act,sinceGod'sgiftoflifeshouldnotbecutshortinatragicway
withoutcompletingtheallottedspan.

Everyonehasafleetingthoughtofendinghis/herl i feina
crisissituation,but not everyonepursuesthe thought. When
these thoughts and wishes becomerepetitive, progressive,
cumulativeandinterferewithone'sactivities,suicideislikely.

Whileafewusethetechniqueofminordegreesofself-
injurytodrawtheattentionofpeoplearoundthem,manygive
earlycluesatsomepoint.Aftersuchclues,someprogressto
completetheattempt.InIndonesia,nearlytwo-thirdsofpatients
hadseentheirdoctorsonemonthbeforekillingthemselvesand
one-third of these had expressed suicidal intentions before
carryingit o u t . I n I n dia,nearly10-20%ofsuicidevictimshad
seenaphysicianafewdayspriortotheact.

Thisisnotalwaystrue.Themajorityofpeoplegiveaclue
orwarningfeeler,signoranactwhichshouldbetakenseriously,
asacryforhelp.AccordingtoarecentstudyfromBangalore,
about one-third of those committing suicide had verbally
communicated or told someone or indicated their suicidal
ideationindirectlyafewdaysearlier.InThailand,halfofthose
committingtheactgaveclearwarningsigns.

Apersonattemptingsuicidesays,"Godbeckons
me."

When even some religious treatises have
advocatedsuicide,howcanitbeprevented?

Onlyotherscommitsuicide.Itwillnothappento
me.

Peoplewhotalkaboutsuicidedonotcommitit,
butonlythreatentodoso.

A person committing suicide never reveals
his/herintentiontoanyone.

Myth:

Myth:

Myth:

Myth:

Myth:

Fact:

Fact:

Fact:

Fact:

Fact:
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Myth:

Myth:

Myth:

Myth:

Myth:

Myth:

A person who attempts suicide will definitely
completeitatsometime.

I f a personis savedonce,there isnoneedto
botherabouthimlater.

Onlypoorpeoplecommitsuicide.

Suiciderunsinfamilies,sonothingcanbedone.

Suicidalpersonsarealwaysmentallyill.

Askingaboutsuicidalthoughtsmayprecipitate
it.

Noteverybodywhoattemptssuicideislikelytorepeatit.
Timelyhelp,supportandbuffermechanismscangetridofthe
death wish.Studies show thatthe riskofcompletingsuicide
amongthosewhoattemptitvariesbetween1and10%.

Alargenumberofthosewhoattemptsuicideneedtobe
watched carefullyoveraperiodoftime.There isevidence to
showthat1-10%ofsuchpeoplerepeattheact.Af terabr ief
period of recovery, ifthepersongoesbacktocontemplating
death,heneedstobeobserved,supportedandcaredfor.

Nottrue.Suicideisnotaproblemrelatedtoclass,ageor
gender.Depending onthesocial,environmental,economicor
mentalhealthstatus,anybodycancommitsuicide.Becauseof
social deprivationamong thepoor,thefrequencyofsuicide
amongthemisalsocomparativelyhigher.

Eventhoughsuicidehasabiologicalbasis,evidenceofa
hereditarybasisisscientificallylacking.Thereisapossibilitythat
somepsychiatric conditions whichpredisposetosuicidecan
occurinfamilies.

Thisagainisnotentirelytrue.However,alargenumberof
people attempting suicide are depressed, unhappy, sad or
violentbeforetheact.Further,mentallyillpersonscarryhigher
risk of suicide due to the disease processandconsequent
difficulties in reasoning, judgement and actions. But many
physicallyandmentallyhealthypeoplealsocommitsuicide.

AskingaboutsuicidedoesNOTprecipitateit.Infact,not
askingaboutsuicidemaypreventidentificationofapersonatrisk
forsuicide.Frequently, doctorswilldirectlyaskpatientsabout
theirsuicidalideationiftheyfeeltheyareatrisk.

Fact:

Fact:

Fact:

Fact:

Fact:

Fact:

Asonefamilymember
pointedout…

"Howcanthispersonbe
expectedtobehappyafter
goingthroughahorriblelife
withpoverty,withnomoney
forclothing,shelterorfood,
andanunemployedand
drunkenhusbandindulging
inillicitaffairs?"
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SOMEFACTS
AND FIGURES

Globalsituation

Globalsuiciderates(per100000population)
1950-1995

Worldwide,theexactnumberofpeopleending,attemptingor
thinkingofendingtheirlivesisnotknown.Suicideisoneof
theleadingcausesofdeathacrosstheworld,especiallyinthe
15-35 year age group. As perWHO estimates, nearly one
millionpeoplewillcommitsuicideduringthefirstyearofthis
millennium.Thisamountstoanaverageofonedeathevery
40secondsandanattempteverythree seconds.Deaths
recordedduetosuicideacrosstheworldindicateonlythetip
oftheiceberg.

Theglobalrateofoccurrence(newdeathsperyear)ofsuicide
rosefrom10per100000population in the1950s to18per
100000during1995(Figure1).Whileithasdeclinedinsome
countries, there has beenasignificant increase in some
developingcountries,withaplateauingoffinothercountries.
Collectively,anupwardtrendisnoticeableacrosstheworld,
whichisamatterofconcern.

It is also known that more men complete suicide as
compared with women, though this might vary across
countries(fromequaltohighrates). Globally,nearly60%of
these deaths are among young adults in their productive
years of life. This is a distinct change, as earlier, more
suicideswererecordedamongtheelderly.

Thevariousfactors contributingtosuicideinacountryare
determined by the size of the population, age and sex
d i s t r i b u t i o n , s o c i o c u l t u r a l e t h o s , e x t e n t o f
sociotechnologicaldevelopment,availabilityofmethodsfor
suicideandinterventionefforts.
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FromIndonesia…

MsD,20yearsofage,was
admittedtoaprivatemental
hospitalinFebruary2000,for
asuicideattemptbyinjection
ofapoison.Thiswasher
fourthsuchattemptinthe
lastfouryears.Hermother
haddiedwhenshewas10
yearsold,andafterthat,she
hadrefusedtogotoschool
andusedtobealonemostof
thetime.SinceJuly2000,she
hadreceivedtreatment,
includingpsychiatric
consultationandcounselling
forherdrugabuseproblem.
Sheisnowmorestable,
cooperative,willingtowork
andhasmadefriends.Sheis
confident,sureofherselfand
doesnotfeellonelyorhave
anythoughtsofendingher
life.
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SuicideratesinSEARMemberCountries

Amongthe SEARMemberCountries,thesuicideratesvary
from8to50per100000population.Somecountries,suchas
India,Indonesia,SriLankaandThailand,includesuicidesin
their health informationsystems,whileothers do not. In
Indonesia,suicidesareincludedinthecategoryofaccidents.
India andSriLankarecordthehighestnumberofsuicide
rates(11 and 37per100000 populationrespectively) and
occupythe45thandseventhpositionsglobally.Nearly104000
personsinIndia,10600inSriLanka,5095inThailandand
2548personsinBangladeshcommittedsuicide(1997-1998)
as per official reports. Precise information from other
countriesoftheRegionarenotavailableforrecentyears.

Ineverycountry,suicideisreportedtothepolice,whereasthe
healthsectorconductsforensicexaminationforcompleted
suicidesandprovidescarefortheattemptedones.Deaths
due to suicide are underreported to avoid sociocultural
stigma,escapepoliceenquiriesandlegalharassment, and
benefitfromtheinsurancesector.Theyarealsomisclassified
as accidents. Hence these official numbers are gross
underestimates.Further,theinformationrelatedtoattempted
suicidesisnotcompiledbyanysingleagency.

Fromanaverageof600suicidespermonthduring1972-1988,
thenumberofsuicidesincreasedto984permonthduring
1992-1993.Theoverallnationalratesareestimatedtobe8per
100000for theperiod1972-1988and10per100000during
1992-1993,basedonsecondarysources.Thetotalnumberof
suicides reported totheForensicMedicineDepartment of
Dhaka Medical College indicates that suicides have
increasedfrom12permonthin1989to18permonthin1998.
Onanaverage,15%ofthetotalnumberofautopsieshave
beenassociatedwithsuicide s.WithinBangladesh,focused
studies from Jheneidahand Jessore districts indicate an
increasingtrendofsuicidesfrom29per100000in1973 to 33
per100000in1985.

ChangingtrendsinsuicidesinSEAR

Bangladesh

Yogeeta
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India

Indonesia

Nepal

With a r a t e of11per100000suicidesperyear,anincrease
from6per100000(Figure2)duringthe1980s,Indiaoccupies
the second highest rate ofsuicidesin the Region. When
corrected forunderreporting,these rates are likely t o b e
much higher.While89000persons committedsuicide in
1995,thenumberincreasedto96000in1997andto104000in
1998, an increase of 25% compared t o t h e p r eviousyear.
During1988-1998,suicidesincreasedbyastaggering33.7%.
Major variations arenoticed across the country, probably
relatedtoreportingpractices(Figures3and4).Kerala(29per
100000), Karnataka(21per100000)andTripuraaswellas
WestBengal(19per100000)hadthehighestratesofsuicide.
Amongthecities,Bangalore(17%),Mumbai(14%),Chennai
(11%)andDelhi(7.5%)accountedfornearly50%ofthetotal
suicidesinthecountry.

Eventhoughnationwidedataarenotavailable,information
indicates that suicide is o n t h e increase. Data from
metropolitanJakartaindicatethatinjustonecityalone,the
numberofsuicidesincreasedfrom112in1996to146in1998
(Indonesia underwent a severe economic crisis during
1997-1998), with corresponding rates of 1.6 and 1.8 per
100000, respectively. Interestingly, Jakarta, which was
registeringadeclineti l l1996,showedasudden increase
during 1997-1998. There are substantial geographical
variationswithinIndonesia,e.g.suiciderateinGunungKidul
is9per100000,comparedwith1per100000inmetropolitan
Jakarta.

Whiletheexactincidenceof suicideisnotclearlyknown,
deathduetoself-poisoningwasfoundtobethethirdleading
causeofdeathduring1998and1999.
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Figure2
ChangingpatternofsuicideinselectedcountriesofSEAR
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SriLanka

Thailand

Duringthepast15yearsinwar-tornSriLanka,itisestimated
thatnearly50000 personshavebeenkilled. Deathsdueto
suicide,inthesameperiod,areestimatedtobe106000--
twicethenumberduetowar.Aslateasthe1950s,SriLanka
hadalowsuiciderateof6per100000.Thisratedoubledto12
per100000by1964andincreasedto19per100000by1969.
Thiswasfollowedbyasharpincrease.Theofficialestimates
for 1996 are37 per100000,makingSriLankaoneofthe
countrieswiththehighestnumber ofsuicidesperunitof
population (Figure 2). A study revealed substantial
underreportingandtherealextentoftheproblemandcurrent
ratesareestimatedtobe44-50per100000.Significantly,the
proportionofyouthcommittingsuicideincreasedfrom33%
in1960 to 44% in1980. Regional variations as in other
countries are reported from Sri L anka also (Figure 2).
Suicides are the f ourth mostfrequent c a u s e o f d e a t h i n
hospitalsinSriLanka.

Thecountry recorded increasing rates from 1970 ( 4 p e r
100000) to 1980 (8per 100000) with a gradual decline
thereafter.Theratesagainincreasedto6.7in1990,7.6in1996,
7.0in1997,8.3in1998to8.6in1999(Figure2).Thissignifies
thatthedecliningtrendnoticedearlierhasreversed,withan
upwardsurgefromthe1990s.

Itislikelythatthe ratesofsuicidereportedinalltheSEAR
countries are underestimated as some deaths are never
reported oraremisclassified.In SriLanka,theextentof
underreportingwastotheextentof40%.Apartfromoverall
nationalrates,itisimportanttoexaminetheproblematboth
regionalandlocallevels,assomeplaceswithineachcountry
arelikelytohaveratesmuchhigherthanthenationalrates
(e.g.whilethenationalratewas7-10per100000inIndia,one
oftheIndiancitieshadarateof22-33per100000duringthe
10-year period) (Figure 3). This suggests the needfor
immediate nationalandlocalpreventivemeasuresinthe
MemberCountriesoftheRegion.

17

Figure3
TrendofsuicidesinIndia(1987-1997)

andBangalore(1989-1999)
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Agevariations

There is also a distinct difference in the occurrenceof
suicides among various age groups. Nearly 25-60% of
suicidesinSEARMemberCountriesoccurintheagegroupof
15-29 years. Recently, more than 60% of suicides have
occurredinthe15-44yearagegroup.Figure4showsthatin
India,Indonesia,SriLankaandThailand,thehighestratesof
suicide(30-60%)areseenbetween15-29years,followedby
30-44years.Inamajorityofthecountries,suicideisonthe
increaseamongtheyouth,leadingtolossoflivesinthemost
productiveyears.

Figure4
Agedistributionofsuicidesinselectedcountriesof SEAR(%)
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Genderdifferences

InallthecountriesexceptBangladesh,agreaternumberof
men committed suicidecomparedtowomen, a s s h o w n i n
Figure5. Thisvariedfroman almostequalratio of1.2:1in
India,to2:1inIndonesia,and3:1inSriLankaandThailandfor
menandwomen,respectively. Thepatternwasreversedin
Bangladeshwith58%womencommittingsuicidescompared
with42%ofmen.

Figure5
Genderdifferentialsinsuiciderates(%)
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Urban/ruraldifferences

Methods

InallSEARMemberCountries,anincreaseinthenumberof
suicideshasbeennoticedinurbanareas,suggestingthatit
maybelinkedtourbanization,industrialization,migration
and changing socioeconomic patterns. Though detailed
urban/rural comparisons arenotavailable,inIndia,nearly
50-60%ofsuicidesstilloccurinruralareas.Thisvariation
maynotreflecttheexactpictureofurban/ruraldifferences
due todifferentialreportinginruralvsurbanareas.Many
factors,suchassocietalandfamilypressures,limitedaccess
tohealthcare,andeducationandemploymentdeterminants,
mayplayaroleinthesevariations.

Astudyofthemethodsofsuiciderevealsthatindividuals
choosefromavarietyofactstoendtheirlives.Thechoiceofa
method for suicide orattemptedsuicide isrelatedto the
person'scultureandtradition,anddependsupontheintent,
seriousness, situation (time and presence of family
members), motive and availability of means. A distinct
difference is noticed across SEAR Member Countries
(Figure 6). Self-poisoning with a variety of substances
ranging frompesticidestocommonlyavailablehousehold
productsisthecommonestmethod,rangingfrom70%inSri
Lankato23%inThailand.Indonesia(47%)andIndia(37%)
alsoshowahighincidenceofself-poisoning.Hangingisthe
otherfrequentlyadoptedmethodwith26%inIndia,59%in
Thailand,46%inIndonesiaand45%inBangladeshadopting
this method. Self-burning (immolation) is a method
commonlyadopted in India(11%).Acomparisonwiththe
West indicates that gunshot injuries are not common in
SEAR,exceptinasmallminorityofcasesinThailand(5%).
Thispatterninthemethodsofcommittingsuicideisalso
likelytochangeoveraper iodoft imedepending on the
availabilityofmethods to people, indicating t h e n e e d f o r
constantsurveillanceinallSEARMemberCountries.

Unspecified
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Hanging
Self-burning
Drowning
Others

Gunshot
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Figure6
SuicidemethodsinSEARcountries
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Attemptedsuicides

Attempted suicides a r e on the increase in every SEAR
Member Country. The magnitude of attempted suicides
(parasuicides) is not clearly knownfor each individual
countryasnosinglereportingagencycompilesthistypeof
data.However,itisacknowledged thatforeverycompleted
suicide, nearly 10-20 persons attempt suicide. This ratio
variesacrosscountries,beingaslowas1:5toashighas1:70,
varyingwithagegroup,genderandplaceofoccurrence.
Nearly 10-30% of registrations in hospital emergency
departmentsareduetoattemptedsuicides.Ineverycountry,
patients who attem pt suicide are provided care in
government or private health care institutions. Data on
attempted suicide may be underreported because
attempting suicideisacrimeinmanycountries,andthis
informationmaybesuppressedbyfamiliesorhealthcare
providersattherequestoftheperson'sfamily.

Bangladesh has seen an unprecedented
increaseinattemptedsuicides.Anecdotalevidenceand
mediareportsindicatethatthemajorityofthepeoplewho
attemptsuicideareyoung,illiterateandurbanresidents.
Nearly 15% of hospital admissions were due to self-
poisoning.

A recent study conductedin Bangalore, India,
estimated that there were19000registered attempted
suicides in oneyear in thec i tya lone (population 5.8
million). A majority of these attempted suicides were
among theyoung(20-24yearagegroup),more among
males(53%)thanfemales(47%),andfrom poormiddle
class,nuclearfamilies.Self-inflictedburnsasthemethod
ofattemptedsuicidewascommonamongwomen,aswas
self-poisoning with organophosphorus compoundsand
drugsamongmen.

Astudyrevealedthatyoungpeopleintheage
groupof15-30yearsandelderlyfemalesareatgreaterrisk
ofattemptedsuicide.

The countryhasbeenrecordingthehighest
rates of attempted suicide among youth, especially
females,since1990.

During1998,6253attempted suicides were
reported from public hospitals. The problem has
increasedfrom2per100000to8per100000,afourfold
increase duringthe past 10 years. The majority of the
attemptsweremadebywomen.

!
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!

!
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Suicidalthoughts

While completed and attempted suicides are clearly
discernibleevents,therearealargenumberofpersonsinthe
community who harbourasuicidal thought,wishor idea .
While the extent of this problem is not clearly known,
estimates v a r y from 5 % t o 2 5 % o f the population. Some
focusedhospital-basedorpopulation-basedsurveysestimate
thattheratiobetweenanact,anattemptandathoughttobe
intherange of1:10:100,respectively. Thoughsuchfleeting
thoughtspassthroughanyindividual'smindonceinawhile,
itisessentialtoconsidertheseriousness,repetitivenessand
interferencewiththelifeandpresentmentalhealthstatusof
the person on thefuturecourseofact ion.Theextentof
suicidalthoughtscanalsoincreasewithstressoccurringat
individual,familialandsocietallevels.Animportantaspectof
thisphenomenonisthatnone oftheseindividualsconsider
theproblem seriousandwillnotseekanyprofessionalhelp.
Thepresenceofsuchpersistentthoughtsonly pushesthe
individual to the next step of attempting or committing
suicide.

Somestudiesreportthepresenceofsuicidalthoughtsamong
5-10%ofthepopulationinIndia.Suicidalthoughtsarehigher
amongwomeninthereproductiveagegroup,accordingtoa
recentstudyinBangalore.Suchthoughtsarerelatedtoage,
gender,situationandongoingcrisesindifferentwalksoflife.
Those living insocially underprivileged environments and
sufferingfrommentalhealthproblems,suchasdepression
andalcoholabuse,aremorepronetosuchthoughts.

Duringtheeconomic
crisisinThailand,

telephonicsurveys,
conductedtwicea

yearbythe
DepartmentofMental

Health,Ministryof
PublicHealth,

revealedthat58%of
respondentsreported

suicidalthoughts.

TanyaSen
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Suicides:ExtentoftheProblem

Figure7showsthatasonelooksdeeperintotheproblemofreportingofsuicidesandsuicidal
attempts,theexpandingcirclesbecomeclear.Forexample,inthecityofBangalore,themedia
reportedonly210deathsinoneyear.Theofficialreportsindicatedthat1900deathsweredueto
suicide.Anestimateofattemptedsuicidesfromhealthcareinstitutionsindicatedthatovera
periodofoneyear,nearly19200personswerelikelytohavebeenregistered(estimatesbasedon
underreportingandanepidemiologicalstudyfromselectedhospitals).Thenumberofpersons
witharepetitive,progressivesuicidalideaorwishisnotclearlyknownandcouldonlybea
"guesstimate",indicatingtheseverityoftheproblem.Thus,theratioofmediareported:officially
reported:hospitalreportedsuicidesisintherangeof1:9:90.Thissituationmightbesimilar
acrossallMemberCountriesoftheRegion.

Figure7
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Attemptedsuicides Completed suicides

Predominantlyyoungeragegroup Adultsandtheelderly

Morecommoninyoungunmarried Morecommoninunmarriedand
females marriedmales[highamongsingle,

divorcedandwidowed]
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Somerelatedtoattention-seeking Relatedtostrongdeathwishes
behaviour

Poisoningisthecommonestmethod Hanging,severetypesofpoisoning
andburnsarecommon

Stressorsarefrequentlyimmediatefamily Stressorsaregenerallyvariedand
andinterpersonalconflicts includeterminalillnessand

socioeconomicfactors.

Cleardifferencesexistinthenature,patternandintentofattemptedsuicidesandcompleted
suicides,thoughtheyareeventsorstepsofthesameprocess.Understandingthesedifferences
cansignificantlyhelpindevisinginterventionstrategies.

Differencesbetweenattemptedandcompletedsuicides
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WHYDOES
ITHAPPEN?
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Knowingwhatis
happeningtous,what
wearegoingthrough
andhowtocomeout
goesalongwaytoget
bettercontroloverour
lives,emotionsand
actions.

Asuicidesurvivor

hecauseofsuicide,i.e.preciselywhypeopleendortry
to end their lives, has been anenigma since time
immemorial and remains a topicofcontroversy and

debate.Anythingandeverythinghappeningunderthe "sun
and moon", including the "sun andmoon" have been
incriminatedinthecausationofsuicides(acts,attemptsand
behaviour). Towards the end of the last century, many
suicides werebelieved to b e d u e t o heroicacts,romantic
sentimentsorheroworship.Inthetwentiethcentury,suicide
wasattributedtodisintegratingsocialsystems.IntheUSA,
w heresuicideiscondemned,thenumber isrelativelylow,
w hileinJapan,wheresuicideispraised,itishigher.Whatis
establishedasthecausedependsonthepersoninvolved,the
prevailing circumstances and the person examining the
issue.Itisdifficulttoestablishtheintent,motiveorreasons
a s t h e r e are difficulties in investigating, collecting,
documenting,analysingandestablishingcauses,partlydue
totheinadequatenatureandskillsofinvestigatingagencies
andreportingmechanisms.

Humanbeingsareunique,asaretheirreasonsforsuicide.An
occasional fleeting thought passes through the mindsof
people at onetimeortheother,dependingon individual
strengths, weaknesses and life situations. Some factors
known to influencesuicide are low frustrationtolerance,
severehostility,lifeexpectationsandfailures,interpersonal
conflictsbetweenfamilymembersandpeers,mentalhealth
problems,behaviouralproblemsofalcoholanddrugabuse,
suffering from diseases such as HIV/AIDS, and other
environmental factors. "To live" or "not to live", are the
questionsconstantlyplaguingthemindofapotentialsuicide
attempter,andunderstandingthisdependsonwhatis/was
theprobleminthepresent/past.However,noteveryonewill
commit or complete the act as they are reminded by
themselvesorothersabouttheirrole-familyresponsibilities
orthecare,love,affectionandcomfortthattheycangiveand
receive.Nevertheless,somepeopleactimpulsively,fewplan
definitivelyandotherspassthroughagradualprocess,with
suicidalideasandwishesbecomingstrongeroveraperiodof
time.Thesecandriveapersonfromastageofhopelessness-
helplessnesstoaharmfulstateofself-destructivebehaviour.
This process takesa person into states of self-despair,
dejection,isolation,depressionandfinally,totheact.Itis
importanttoidentifyandaddresstheseissuestopromotea
healthy individual, family and society.Beingaware ofthe
stepsshowninFigure8willhelppeopletobreakthischainby
interveningattherighttime.

Pathways…

27

Strayideas/passingthoughts

Repetitivethoughts(happensfrequently)

Difficultyinovercomingthesethoughts
(tries,butunabletogaincontrol)

Startsaffectingdailyactivities

Wishesbecomestronger
(repeatstohimself"WhyshouldIlive?"

Thinksofendinglifeprematurely(itistime)

Selectsaplan

Attempts Completes

Figure8
Pathways tosuicide

ShabebaAhmed
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Causes…

Beginningwiththe work of EmileDurkheimpublishedin
1897, andtheFreudianschoolsof thought, there arefour
broadcategoriesofpeoplewhocommitsuicide.Theseare:
egoistic (lack ofsocial integration), altruistic (excessive
integration),anomic(withoutregulationandnormsofliving
insociety),andfatalistic(excessiveregulation)attitudesof
individuals.Theindividualisviewedasapartofsocietyin
termsofintegrationordisintegrationandthisformsthebasis
alongwithforces,values,beliefsandmoralsystemsofthat
culture. Another French sociologist, Baecher, categorized
suicides as escapist, aggressive, oblative and lucid,
dependingonthemotivefortheact.Recentdevelopmentsin
suicidologyhaveprovidedinsightsintothepsychological,
biochemicalandbiologicalbasisforsuicideswithchanges
intheneuroendocrinesystemastheimminentcauseforthe
act. The biochemical and neuroendocrine systems are
interrelatedwiththeemotionallifeandfeelingsofaperson.It
is acknowledgedthat both social and biological factors
operateinisolationorinunison,leadingtosuicide.Overa
periodoftime,thesedevelopmentshavehelp edinabetter
understandingofthesuicidephenomenonandinplanning
someinterventionmechanisms.

Therearethreeseparatepatternsobservedinsuicides.The
firstcategoryistheclassof"impulsivesuicides",spurredor
triggeredbyoneormoresuddenemergingfactors,often
resulting in hospitalization and/or death. The second
category is a group of suicides "likely orunlikelyto be
definitive",especiallyamonghigh-riskindividuals,groupsor
communities. Thethirdcategoryis"decisiveandplanned"
andincludesthosepassingthroughthesuicidalprocessat
theendofatortuousandstruggle-filledjourneyoflife.

FromBangladesh…

A20year-oldyounggirl
livinginajointfamilywas
nothappywithhermarriage.
Herhusband(college
lecturer)usedtopressurize
hertogetamotorcycleas
dowryfromherparents.
Sinceherparentswerepoor,
theycouldnotsatisfythe
demandoftheirson-in-law.
Asaresult,shehadstrained
relationswithherhusband
andwasoftenrebukedfor
notbringingthemotorcycle.
Onedaytheyoung
housewifecommitted
suicidebyconsuming
poison.

28

"WhatelsecouldIhave
doneatthisstage ofmy
life,whenIdidnothave
anychoice?"

Asuicidesurvivor
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FromThailand…

MrK,aged35years,was
marriedwithonechild.
Hiswifewasdetectedto
beHIV-positive.One
monthbeforeshedied,
hespokelessthan
usual,ateless,showed
nointerest,couldnot
concentrate,looked sad
andanxious.Afterhis
wife'sdeath,Kleftanote
andhangedhimself."I
missyousomuch,Ido
notwanttoliveinthis
worldanymore.Sister,
pleasetakecareofmy
child."

Socioeconomicfactors…

Suicide is due to a complex interaction of social,
environmental,biologicalandculturalfactorsoperatinginan
individual's life. Culturalbeliefs,socialstandards,gender
bias, educational problems, income levels, living status,
growing aspirations, pressures ofmodernlife, theneedto
excelandcompeteinthemodernworld,employmentissues,
marriage-related factors, interpersonal conflict due to
disturbed familyrelations,breakdownoffamilyvaluesand
systems, terminal orserious illness, social isolation and
death of a loved one,are all capable of initiating suicidal
thoughts. These factors could be as varied as gender
discrimination a t t h e b i r t h o f a g i r l c h i l d i n India, to the
problem of being inflicted with HIV/AIDS in Thailand,
economic upheavals in Indonesia, and poverty in
Bangladesh.Certainsuicidaldeathsrelatedtodowryissues
orinability to acceptdecreased academic performanceor
failuresamongstudents.The "emptynestsyndrome"ofthe
elderlyarealsomajorcausesofconcerninthe Region.The
variousfactors,whetherinitiating,motivating, triggeringor
precipitating in nature, operate in combination with one
another in driving a person to a stage of suicide or
parasuicide.Frequently,these factors(e.g.financiallosses,
familyconflictsandfailuresinlife)arecumulative,repetitive,
progressiveandmayactasbuildingblocksinacontinuumof
theprocess.
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Failingsystems…

The increasing economic turmoil, political unrest, social
upheaval,communaldisharmonyandwideninggapbetween
thehavesandhavenotshaveaddedanotherdimensiontothe
problem of suicides. Inthese situations,seriouslossesor
threatsoflossofproperty,lovedones,job,pride,honour,
status,independenceandsupportsystemsoperateinamajor
waytopushanindividualtoastateofdespairanddejection.
Thesetenetsquestionthefundamentalsurvivalofhuman
beingsintheirrespective societies based o n existence,
ideologiesandstrategies.TherecentcropfailuresinIndi a,
thecivilwar inSriLanka,economicturmoilinThailandand
economic and political upheaval in Indonesia are some
indicators of sociopolitical instability i n S E A R Member
Countries.Solutionstotheseproblemsneed to focus on
equitable distribution of resources and socioeconomic
reforms.

Nearly1000farmersfrom the three southern states o f
India,Karnataka,AndhraPradesh,andMaharashtra have
committedsuicideinthelastthreeyears.

TheeconomicandpoliticalunrestinIndonesiain1997and
1998 left many without jobs and income. Failure to
rehabilitate peopleinsuchsituat ionsbytheconcerned
authoritiesmayhaveledtomanyactsofsuicide.

ThechangingsocialsituationinSEARhas thrownnew
problems and challenges. The emerging "empty nest
syndrome"inallcountries (children movingawayfrom
parents),"latch-keychildrensyndrome"(parentsleaving
children aloneduetotheirworkingstatus)hasalsobeen

AnaddedprobleminSEAR MemberCountries istheeasy
avai labi l i ty o f po isonous substances s u c h as
organophosphorus compounds. Various pesticides,
herbicides, rodenticidesand similar poisonous drugs are
manufacturedinlargequantities,advertisedextensivelyand
are available freely. A total ban on these products is
impossible,asagricultureisthemajoroccupationinthese
countries. Unregulateddistribution andsales have been
majorfactorsforsuicideinSEARMemberCountries.

!

!

!

identified asamajorfactorforsuicide.With theaged,
terminallyill,orisolatedindividualshavingnoonetotake
careofthemandofferemotionalsupport,thesituationhas
becomemoredifficult.Attheotherextreme,theeconomic
needfor both parentstoworkcoupledwith educational
pressureshascontributed to theincreasingsocialand
healthproblemsamongchildrenandadolescents.

Didyouknow…

ThevillageofGunung
KidulinIndonesiahas
veryhighsuiciderate.
Thespiritualleadersin
theareapredictthe
arrivalof

(fireball),
whichcanonlybe
seenbythem.The
occurrenceofsuicide
afterthisisconsidered
tobeacal l f roma
supernaturalpower.In
reality,theincreased
rateofsuicideinthis
villageismostly
relatedtothepresence
ofsevereillness
amongtheelderly.

pulung
gangtung
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Didyouknow…

InSriLanka,90%of
suicidesare
committedby
Buddhists,whoform
70%ofthepopulation.
Beliefsin
reincarnation,abetter
lifeinthenextbirth,
andthebeliefthat"life
isfullofsufferingand
nothingincludinglife,
ispermanent",need
clarification.Whenone
believesthatallthat
thereistolifeis
merelysuffering,and
thatwhenonedies
thereisanotherbirth,
suicidecannotbefar
away.

Religionandculture…

Another dimension to this process are the religious and
cultural aspects o f suicide emanating from strongly held
beliefs and value systems. This association in some
individuals is propelledmorebytolerance,acceptanceand
respect.Thenotionthatapersonhasreachedhisheavenly
abode, is closertoGod,hascompl iedwiththewishesof
elders,joinedthefamilyinheaven,takenthedestinedwayof
leavingearth,followedaself-createdpathoflifecanonlybe
explained by religious, spiritual and earthly modes of
causality.Theincreasingrealizationthat"precious,valuable,
human livesshouldnotbelostasemphasizedinreligious
texts"shouldformthefocusforfuturepreventivemeasures.

FromIndia…

ProfessorM,aged68years
andMsV,aged60years,
committedsuicideby
consumingbarbiturates.
Theyhadtwochildren,
settledabroad.ProfessorM
losthisrightleginaroad
accidentfouryearsback
andwasaknowndiabetic
onregulartreatment.MsV
wasdiagnosedtohave
hypertensionandalsohad
jointpainsinbothlegs.
Sincethelasttwoyears,
bothhadextremedifficulty
inmanagingtheirlives
withoutanysupport.They
leftanotefortheirchildren
wishingthemsuccessand
happiness.

Yogeeta
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FromIndia…

MsRcamefromapoorfamily
andwasmarriedtoacasual
labourer.Herhusband,a
chronicalcoholic,spentallhis
moneyonhisdrinkinghabit.
Heusedtophysicallyabuse
hiswifewheneversheasked
himtotakecareofthefamily.
Shehadtoborrowmoney
regularlyfromrelativesand
friends.Twoyearsafter
marriage,shegavebirthtoa
femalechild.Thingsbecame
difficultasherhusband
wantedababyboy.His
irresponsiblebehaviourmade
herlifemiserable.Onedayshe
leftthechildinanorphanage
(givingafalsereason)and
committedsuicidebyburning
herself.

Bangladesh

Indonesia

SriLanka

ArecentstudyinJheneidahrevealedthattortureby
family members, quarrels with relatives, extreme
povertyandacutescarcityoffood,lossofagricultural
land,sufferingfromanincurablediseaseandlackof
money for healthcarewerethemajorcauses for
suicide.

Arecentstudyrevealedthatthemajorityofsuicides
wererelatedtomentalhealthproblems,disruption
withinthefamily,alcoholanddrugabuseinthelower
socioeconomic groups, disrespectful attitude
towardsreligionandpoorsocialintegration.

ThesteepincreaseinsuicidesinSriLankaduringthe
lasttwodecadesiscloselyrelatedtotheagricultural
revolution and sociopolitical turmoil. The easy
availabilityof pesticidesandherbicideshasbeen a
majorcontributingfactor;these wereusedinnearly
70%ofsuicides.Suiciderateshavebeenreducedin
certainvillagesbyregulatingthesaleofpesticides.
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Biochemicalimbalance…

Thoughmuchattentionisfocusedonthecultural,socialand
economic aspects of suicides,changesin the brain also
contribute in several ways. Adverse socioeconomic
conditionscreatebiochemicalimbalancesbythemselvesor
some psychiatric conditions in turn produce these
imbalances,therebyprecipitatingsuicidalbehaviour.Some
oftheknownmentalhealthproblemssuch,asdepression,
alcoholism and other substance abuse problems,
schizophrenia,andaffective disorders,cause biochemical
imbalances by themselves. It is believed by some that
suicidalbehaviour r u n s a s a distinct feature andrequires
triggeringbydisordersoradversepsychosocialfactors.The
biochemical basis ofsuicide endorsesthe fact t h a t the
declineofcertainneurotransmitters i n thebrainisamajor
reason.Ongoingresearchworldwideinthisdirectionislikely
tothrowmorelightontheunderstandingofsuicides.

Somementalhealthproblemscarryahighriskofsuicide
duringthecourseoftheillness.Biochemicalimbalancesin
thebrainofsuchindividualsaltertheirrationalthinkingand
judgement, contributing significantlytothe occurrence of
suicide.Depression i s one of thecommonest conditions
leadingtosuicide.Theriskofsuicideamongpersonswhoare
depressedvariesfrom40-60%acrosscountriesintheRegion.
Depressionoccurringaloneorasaco-morbideventofother
illnessesorinteracting inasociallydifficultsituation isa
knownandestablishedriskfactorforsuicide.Alcoholismis
known tobedistinctlyassociatedwithsuicides,especially
whendrinkingstartsatanearlyage.Alcoholism,depression
andsuicideareknowntoresultinaviciouscircle.Abuseof
alcoholamongmenisoftenlinkedtosuicideamongspouses.
Thelifetime riskofsuicidewithdisorderssuchasalcoholism,
schizophreniaand personalitydisordersisestimatedtobe
6-15%,7-15%and20-30%,respectively.Drugabusersarealso
moreprone to suicide.About 20-30% ofreportedsuicides
amongdrugabusersoccurfollowingabstinenceorduring
rehabilitation.Theriskincreasesfurtherwhenpersonswith
thesedisordersare untreatedorinappropriatelymanaged,
havealonghistoryofillness andrecurrent relapses.The
course of these illnesses also leads to significant
socioeconomicproblems.Apasthistoryofsuicidalattempt
orfamilyhistoryofsuicideisknowntocarryanadditionalrisk
of5-10%.

FromSriLanka…

Thecommutersinabus
plyingfromKalutarato
Colombowereamazedto
seetheirbusconductor
jumpingoffthebusat
Kalutarabridgeintothe
river.Rescueeffortsfailed
andtheconductordied.At
theinquest,hismothersaid
therewasnoreasonforher
sontocommitsuicide.
Accordingtoher,herson
hadbeencomplainingof
chronicfatiguefor some
time.Medicalexamination
hadnotrevealedany
illness.Nobodysuspected
thathewassufferingfrom
undetectedanduntreated
depression.

35

Didyouknow…
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Depression, alcohol dependence and stress
prevailingwithinfamiliesaretheleadingcausesof
suicideinSriLanka.Immediateabuseandstress
arising within the family, low economic status,
genderbias,andchronicphysicalillnessemerged
as other major factors. For various reasons, the
suicidal culture among youth hasbeen gaining
momentumfromyeartoyear.The"suicidesquads"
ofSriLankaareaknownpoliticalandsocialentity.

Familyconflict,chronicillness,financial debtsand
marital disharmony were the major causes for
suicideinIndiaaccordingtoarecentstudyfrom
Bangalore.Further,nearly27%ofmenwerealcohol
dependentand84%of themusedalcoholtomix
othersubstances;10%ofindividualswerefoundto
besufferingfromaknownmentaldisorderpriorto
theactofsuicide,withonly10%ofthembeingon
treatment (90% of the mental disorders were
undetected).Nearlyone-thirdhadgivencluesabout
theirimpendingact.

The emergence of the HIV/AIDS epidemic in
Thailand has ledto manysuicidalthoughtsand
action.Suicideriskisespeciallyhighatthetimethe
person learns he/she has AIDS,or as physical
healthdeterioratesand medicaltreatmentremains
outofreach.Thesituationislikelytoworseninthe
Regionduetothisuncontrolledepidemic.

Pressures of examination and high expectations
fromparentsofthechildrentoexcelinstudies,isin
some cases taking theextremepath of suicide
amongstadolescents.

Economic adversity, both at highlevels such as
businessfailures,and atlowlevelssuchascrop
failures,canleadtosuicide.

Thus,suicideisinfluencedbyecologicalandenvironmental
characteristics,thesocialfabric,individualpredispositions
and current circumstances. The causesfor suicide are
multifactorial, interlinked, cumulative, oftenrepetitive and
progressiveoveraperiodoftime(acuteorchronic),pushing
anindividualthroughstagesofhelplessness,hopelessness
andworthlessness.Theimpactofthesefactorsoftenstands
onthepedestalofvalues,traditionsandsupportsystemsfor
theindividual.

Depressionispredictable,
detectableandtreatable,
whilesuicidesare
preventable.
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hesudden,unexpected(sometimesexpected)deathof
apersonhasprofoundandlastingeffectsonallspheres
oflifefortheindividual,familyandsociety.Therehave

been several instances of immediate family members
committing/attempting suicideafterwitnessinga suicide
within the family. Such a situation, keeping inmind the
considerablestigmaassociatedwithsuicide,mayaffectthe
healthy growth of a child, a marriage, employment
opportunities,andsocialinteractionswithinthefamily.Fora
personwhohasattemptedsuicide,theproblemisnot only
immediaterecoverybut givingreasonsandexplanationsto
thosearoundhim. The risk ofsuch personsrepeating or
completingtheactintheirlifetimevariesbetween1and10%.
Toavoidsocialtrauma,manypeoplechangehousesandeven
educationalinstitutionsandjobs.Theseverepsychological
traumaafteranactleavesthepersonconfusedandwiththe
question"whatnext?"

Thesuddenlossofapreciouslifehasdifferentmeaningsfor
people in terms o f social, psychological, economic and
caring roles of the person. It is saidthat"suicide is the
skeleton leftby the deceasedinthe survivors' closet". To
witnessadeathcanbetraumatic,confusing,dangerousand
frightening f orayoungchild.Adolescents,newly-married
women andelderly individualsfeel the loss, particularly,
becausedeathtakesawaythepillaroftheirfamily.In our
traditionalsocieties,formembersofthefamily,themourning
periodisfilledwithguilt,shame,anxietyandstigma.Legal
andinvestigativeprocedures,whichresultinunanswerable
questions,addinsulttoinjury.

Suicide by a person affects friends, acquaintances,
employers, loved o n e s a n d t h e s o c i e t y differently. S ome
familiesandfriendskeepthesuicidenotesorlettersforthe
restoftheirlives,feelingclosetothepersontheylovedand
cared for. While the socioeconomic loss (life cannot be
measuredinmonetarytermsalone)isnotknownclearlyfor
any country,it is estimated that a b o u t 2 . 5 % o f t h e total
economicburdenduetodiseaseiscontributedbysuicides.

"...see,sheleftme.ButnowhowdoItakecareof
mychildren,familyandelderlyparents?Ifonly
shehadtoldme…"

Ahusband

IMPACTOF
SUICIDE

37

NEGLECTOF
SUICIDE

hougheveryyearmanylivesarelost,manypeopleare
hospitalizedand the impactis significant,there has
been littleprogress in preventing suicide. There is

insufficientrealizationaboutthehumanandsocietalimpact
ofthisproblem,andsystematicandcoordinatedeffortsare
lacking.Someimportantreasonsforthissituationare:

Peopleconsidersuicidesas , , ,
‘bad time’, and as ‘actof God’.Fatalisticattitudeshave
been a majorcause for poor health in general and
particularlysoforsuicide. Manyfamiliesbelievethatafter
suicide, thepersonhasreachedhis/herheavenlyabode
andisclosertoGod.
Witnessing,listeningorreadingaboutsuicideiscommon,
leadingtoasenseofapathy.Mixedreactionsareevoked
onlywhenaknownpersondiesorishospitalized.
The idea of "self-blame" or "victimblame" hasbeen a
known factorwithout realizing that social-biological-
environmentalfactorsplayamajorinteractiveroleinthe
actofsuicide.
Eveninsocietieswitnessinghighratesofsuicide,itisnot
regarded asapublichealthproblembutasanindividual
issue. Thoughthemedia giveswidespread publicity t o
suicides,apublicdebateneverseemstotakeplac etofind
solutionstotheproblem.
With many misconceptions and myths surrounding
suicide,thestigmaeclipsingthisactislikeacoverona
brokencar.Peopleaswellasprofessionalschoosenotto
disclose,debateanddetectcauses.
Legal complications and police investigation make
familiescompletelyconcealtheact.Falseinformationand
declarations are given for official purposes with real
issuesneversurfacing.
Lack of reliable information at local/regional/national
levelssignificantlyunderminestheproblem.Inthecaseof
s u i c i d e s , c o n s i d e r a b l e u n d e r r e p o r t i n g a n d
misclassification occurs in data gathering. Hospital
informationsystemsdonotincludesuicidesandtheseare
oftenlistedunder"injuriesandaccidents"oroccasionally
under"mentalhealthproblems".
Thelackofhealthcareandemergencycareindeveloping
SEAR countries is a major contributing factor.This is
particularlyimportantforpeoplewithdepression,alcohol
abuse, schizophrenia and acute or chronic terminal
disorderssuchasAIDSandcancer.
Compartmentalizationofsectorswithoutinterdisciplinary
participation and coordination affects the efforts at
suicide prevention.Theabsenceofintegratedprevention
activitiesisamajorfactorfornon-recognitionofsuicides
asapublichealthproblem.
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PERSONS
ATRISK

"How does one know who will commit/attempt or is
possibly thinking about suicide?" is the commonest
questionandafirststeptowardsunderstandingtheproblem
andproviding care. Research hasdemonstratedthat i t is
possibletoidentifysuchindividualsifoneissensitive and
open to words, actions and signals. Some "high-risk
individuals" liveincertainsituationsandaremoreproneto
suicides.Thesearepersons

losingtheirstatus,jobsandincome;

facing sudden economic loss due to migration, crop
failure,economicupheaval,lossofday-to-daylivelihood,
naturaldisasters;

expressingtheirlossofconfidence,self-esteemandfaith;

feelingguilt,shame, hatred,worthlessness,hopelessness
andhelplessness;

repeating that"destinyiscallingthem","hearingwords
fromGod",or"joiningaknownpersoninheaven";

participatinginexcessivereligiousactivities,significantly
morethanpreviouslyobserved;

showing decreasinginterest inhobbies,sex,and other
activitieswhichtheyenjoyedearlier;

withhistoryofprevioussuicidalattempt(s);

complainingof"persistentboredom",inertia,lethargyand
"don'tknowwhattodo";

experiencing recent loss of a person d u e to death,
violence,separationorabrokenrelationship;

whoare unemployed and unable to find employment,
speciallyyouth;

whoarevictims ofdomesticorotherformsofviolence,
speciallywomen;

havingconflictswithinthemselvesorwithothermembers
ofthefamilyonacontinualbasis;

recentlydischargedfromhospitals,especiallythosewith
mental disorders or other terminal illnesses (such as
cancer, HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and congenital health
problems);

staying at home and suffering from terminal illness
withoutfamilialandeconomicsupport,and

pressurizedbyfamilyforeconomicgains(suchas,dowry,
orhighachievementinacademics).
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Ifyouknowanindividualwiththesesymptoms-reachout
andhelp.Yourinterventioncansavealifeorpreventa
suicidalact.

Whilethesepersonsaremoresusceptibletosuicide,theyalso
generallyexhibitcertainbehaviour.Thesearesymptomaticof
theirlowinterestinlifeandtypicaloftheirpassingthroughthe
ambivalentstageof"toliveornottolive".

Alargenumberofindividualswithmentalillness,such as
depression,schizophrenia, affective disorders,alcohol and
other substance abuse, manifest various identifiable
symptoms specificto theirillness.However,therearesome
commonsymptomsnoticedamongsuicide-proneindividuals
suchas:

sadness;

weepingspells;

anxietyandrestlessness;

moodswings(extremehappinesstosadness);

excessivesmokingand/ordrinking;

repetitive,continuoussleepdisturbances;

confusionandirritability;

decreasedinterestindailyactivities(hygiene,appearance,
eating,sleeping);

hintingatsuicide(e.g."Thisisthelasttimewemeet,""Iwill
putanendtoallthissuffering,""Thereisnopointgoingon");

difficultyindecision-making;

self-injuriousbehaviour(starving,injuringself);

havingstrainedanddifficultrelationswithspouseorother
familymembers;

becominghighlyreligious/atheist,and

exercisingspecialcareindistributingmoneyorproperty.
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FromIndia.. .

Thirty-twopersons (24men
and8women)committed
suicideinavillagewitha
populationof2000overa
periodofsixmonths.Many
moretriedandfailed.There
wereseveralmoreonthe
brinkofattemptingit.The
investigationbylocal
schoolteachersrevealed
that60%ofthesuicides
weredebt-related,25%
alcohol-related,10%
associatedwithsevere
mentalhealthproblemsand
5%forunknownreasons.
Followingthesuicides,the
localparishstartedregular
suicideprevention classes
forthepeople.

Therecouldbeanumberoffamilieshavingpersonswiththe
above-mentioned characteristics requiring focused
identificationandhelp-seekingstrategies.Itisalsoknown
thatasignificantnumberoffamiliesareatagreaterriskfor
suicide.Astheentirefamilygoesthroughacrisistogether,
symptoms inone person may not be noticed b y other
members.

Thesearefamilies

goingthroughrecentbereavement;

having a mentally ill or terminally ill patient, or
handicappedchildathome;
livingwithapersonwhoisalcohol-dependentoradrug
addict;
withapersonwhohasattemptedorcompletedsuicidein
thepast;

showingstrong likelihood of a break-up inrelations,
disturbedemotionalstate;
with interpersonalconflicts(regular,continuous,never-
ending)betweenfamilymembersandothers;

subsistingonpoorincomes,unemployment(suddenloss
ofjob);
living in dangerous (crime-ridden), underprivileged
environments,and
with recent migration to urban areas and living in
situationswithoutsocialsupportsystems.

Whileindividualsandfamiliesaremorepronetosuicideas
mentionedabove,itisalsopossibletoidentifycommunities
orlocalitiesorspecifiedplaceswithindefinedgeographical
areaswithhighsuiciderates.Theseare:

certainpocketsingeographicalareaswithhigherratesof
suicide;
economically impoverished communities (slums,
migrantpopulation);
communities facing frequent naturaldisasters (floods,
cyclones,droughts);

agriculturalcommunitieswithrecentcropfailures;
regionswithpoliticalandcommunalviolencewherehero
worshipisinvogue;
societieswithhighratesofalcoholuse,drugabuse,
violenceandprostitution,and

certainhigh-riskplacessuchasprisons,policestations,
isolatedplaces,hotel/lodgesandevenhospitals.
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WHATCAN
BEDONE?

Remember…

Suicideisnotasolutionto
anyproblem.Manypersons
considersuicideasan
option.Thewordoptionby
definitionindicatesthat
therearechoices.Ifone
considerssuicideasa
choice,ittakesawaythe
optionsandlifeevenbefore
asolutioncanbefoundand
putinpractice.Withdeath,
theproblem,thepain,the
suffering,thetraumais
merelytransferredtothose
whosurvive.Therefore,
considerotherchoices.

hiletheproblemisenormousandthelosstothesociety
phenomenal, the obvious questions drawing the
attentionofthepublic,professionalsandsocietiesare:

"Cansuicidesbeprevented?","Canlivesbesaved?","Arethere
effectiveapproaches?"Theanswerisadefinite‘Yes’.Each
andeverymemberofsocietycantakeeffectiveaction,which
wouldleadtosavingalife,preventinganactorbreakingthe
suicidalprocess.

Often,whatworksinonesituationmaynotworkinothersasit
isdeterminedbypeople,choiceofmethodandstrategies.
Certainly, the lessons learnt or approaches developed
(Figure9)canbesharedandtranslatedacrosscountriesand
communities, keepingthe socioculturalvalues and belief
systemsinmind.Onlythecombinedeffortsofindividualsand
families,communities,professionalsand governmentscan
helpinmitigatingtheproblem.

Preventingsuicideincludes…

- identifyingtheprobleminits various
dimensions;

- understandingriskfactors;

- developinginterventions,and

- establishingwhatworksordoesnotworkin
individualsocieties.
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Preventionofsuicideisachallengetosociety.Withmultiple
approachesandmeaningfulinterventions,manylivescanbe
saved.Itiscrucialtoidentifythepersonatrisk,analysethe
thoughts andcircumstances and act immediately and
appropriately.Mostpersonspassthroughdifferentstagesof
ambivalenceandundeterminedresponsesof"willingtolive
andawishtodie"beforeattemptingsuicide.Themajorityof
thesepeopleareextremelyunhappy withlife,feelthatthe
doorsareclosedandchoicesarenil.Forsome,suicideisan
impulsivephenomenon,theimpulselastingforonly

.Iftheongoingcrisiscanbedefused,theycanbepulled
out of such situations. S o m e o f t h e m a r e rigid in their
thoughts andbehaviour. Suchpeople requirelong-term
persuasion tochange their behaviour. Preventing suicide
requires interventions at individual, family and societal
levels.

Itisimportanttorealizethatreachingoutandestablishing
contactwithapersononthevergeofsuicideisthefirststep.
Thisistakenbyobservingpeople,bylisteningtopeopleorby
hearingaboutpeople.Itisalsopossibletoobservesuicidal
behaviour among people around you by watching their
actions, reactions and feelings. Such people can help
themselves, and can be helped by others in a planned
manner.Whenever peoplesay"Iwishtodie,""Iamsickand
tiredoflife,""Ishouldnotliveanymore,""Imustleave this
world,"itshouldbetakenseriously,asitisacryforhelp.One
shouldnothesitatetobringupthesubject,especiallyifthe
person isdepressed and socially unstable. Many studies
have shown thattalkingaboutsuicide has never harmed
anyoneorprecipitatedsuicide,instead,ithashelpedmany
and saved their lives. Individualsshould step in bravely,
offering a helping hand. Whenever such people are
encountered,oneshould:

trytoestablishcontactandfindoutwhotheyare;

listencarefullyandallowthemto talkaboutthemselves
andtheirfeelings;

try to recognize the problem and understand their
feelings;

respecttheirthoughtsandnotsay,"Youarewrong;""You
madeamistake;""Whydidyoudothis?";

knowthepresentsituation,aswellas pastexperiences
andbeliefs;

a short
time

Individuals...cansavelives
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explorethepossible,positivealternativeoptions;

identifythebestpossiblewayofhelpingtheminthecrisis;

givethemhopeandoptimism;

releasethemfromtheircircleofthoughts;

engagetheminsocialandrecreationalactivitiessuchas
meetingpeople,talkingtofriends,listeningtotheradio,
watching television (not films or serials showing
suicides),attendingsocialfunctionslikemarriages, etc.;

referthemtoacounsellororamentalhealthprofessional
(psychiatrist,psychologist,socialworker);

follow the advice of the doctor or counsellor strictly,
especiallywithregardtocompliancewithtreatment;

bewiththemandhelpthemineverypossibleway,and

continuetointeract,listenandoffersupport.

Onceacrisissituationhaspassed,itisessentialtooffer
continuedsupporttoenablethemtoovercomechallengesin
a positiveway. I fprevious thoughts continue to persist,
supportthrough counsellors and other professionals is
required,theymust bereferredtotheappropriate agency.
Undoubtedly, all members of the society can act as
counsellors intheirlimitedwaytocommunicate,empathize,
supportandshowpositivedirections.

Thefamilyisthenucleusofallactivitiesinanindividual'slife.
Interpersonal conflicts, disturbed relations and non-
harmoniouslivingaretheprincipaltriggeringorprecipitating
factorsforsuicide,apartfromspecificfamily-relatedfactors
ofstatus,recognitionandstruggles.Apartfromidentifying
those in thefamily with suicidal feelings, thoughts and
behaviour,thefamilyhasto bethesupporting anddriving
forceforpreventingsuicide.Familymemberscaneffectively
interveneinanumberofwaysby:

identifying warning signals of stress and suicidal
tendencies.Sincetheseexpressionsareuniquetoeach
culture(somearegeneral),familieshaveto know such
tendencies;

Families…besupportive

InastudyinChiangMai,
Thailand,halfofthose
committingsuicidehad
givensomewarning
signs.Relativesdidnot
considerthemserious
enoughtointervene.

Eachperson
contemplatingsuicide

needsasupportinghand,
acomfortingshoulderand
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establishing close relations with theperson bycaring,
listening, respecting feelings and understanding
emotions;

buildingonthe potentialstrengthsofthepersonrather
thanweaknesses;

notleavingaloneapersonharbouringsuicidalwishes;

workinggradually(rapidlyinsomesituations)topromote
the"wishtolive";

teaching andpractisingproblem-solvingmethods with
theaffectedpersonandinculcatingasenseofoptimism;

trying to minimize conflicts at home and developing
problem-solving exercises jointly with other family
members;

encouraging the person to seek timely help from a
professional,suitable agency or hospital. Those with
underlying mental healthproblemsdonotwantto be
labelledasmentallyill.Hence,persuasionisakeyfactor
inactuallytakingthepersontoadoctor.Further,a one-
timevisitisnotlikelytoresultinanysignificantchange.
Regular interactionwi th the doctorandfollowing the
advicegivenarecrucialelementsforsuccess;

helpingtheaffectedpersontoovercomethecrisiswith
alternative,feasible,realisticandsustainableoptions;

continuingtoobservethereactionsandbehaviourofthe
personandacting(f ast)evenattheslightestsuspicionor
doubt;

keeping a specific watch onthose who are elderly,
terminallyill,mentallyill(depressed,alcoholic,violent
andothers)anddisabled;

identifyingagenciesinthecommunityforassistancewith
regardtospecificcauses(schools,employmentagencies,
socialwelfareagencies,healthcareinstitutions,spiritual
leadersandeldersintheneighbourhood),and

by giving love, understanding and support, besides
prescribedmedicines,followingasuicidalattempt.

Whateveryouare,
whereveryouare,you
canbeasourceof
encouragement,
strengthandoptimism.
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Communities...widernetwork

Toagreatextent,theresponsibilityforpreventingsuicidesin
society restswiththecommunity.Societyshouldestablish
behaviourial norms to helppeoplegrow in a healthy and
positive way.Thus, positive influences in a society can
influencehumanbeingstorefrainfromharmfulbehaviour.A
majorproblemintransitionalsocietiesistheslowbreakdown
ofvaluesystems,rapidreformsandaccompanyingconflict
generatedbynewopportunities,andfrustrationsarisingdue
to societal changes. Thus each social institution and
individuals within them can playavitalroleinpreventing
suicide. Every society needs to build social defence
mechanismscoveringpreventive,therapeuticandafter-care
servicestoreducesuicides.

Individualcommunities,organizationsandagencieshavean
extremely importantroleindevelopingpreventiveservices,
emergency services, after-care service and preventive
programmes.Thus,enlistingthesupportoflocalgroupsisa
vital step for organizing programmes and identifying
resources.Localcommunitiescanhelpinsuicideprevention
programmesbytakinguplocalissues,problemsandcauses
withthelocalauthorities (e.g.improvingthequalityoflife
among low-income communities, reducing violence and
crime rates, removing stigma,eliminating discriminatory
attitudes, influencing the local press and improving
information databases on suicides). Apart from this, a
numberofactivitiescanbetakenup,e.g:

Area-basedhelplinescanbeestablished,ifnotalreadyin
existence. With information and communication
technology slowly expanding in the SEA Region,
establishing 24-hour emergency direct telephone lines
canbeofgreathelp(forexample,telephonenumbers1091
and 1098have been set upfor women andchildren,
respectively, in Bangalore, India by the City Police
department).

Greaterpublicityandawarenessaboutthesehelplinescan
be generated by encouraging people to access these
servicesandbyhavingpersonnelon24-hourdutytolisten
toandanswercalls.

Localvolunteeryouthservicescanbedevelopedtoactas
emergency-helppersonnelforthedistressedandneedyin
crisissituations.

Local people from various agencies can be brought
togethertodevelopanintersectoralsupportsystembased
onlocalproblemsandavailableresources.
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Mentalandsocialhealthpromotionalactivitiesinschools
and colleges, industries, hospitals and high-risk
communities can b e organized through local
programmes, with the involvement of families and
individuals.

Meaningfulinformationcanbegiventothelocalmediaon
actualcauses,situationsandcircumstancesofsuicides.
High-risk places, popular with those contemplating
suicide,canbe made saferthroughincreasedsecurity
measures.

Educational programmes in locallanguages byus ing
local dialects and communication strategies can be
facilitatedforpropersociocul turalapplications.

Suicides havea lso beenattempted inseveralplaces like
hospitals,jailsandlodgingestablishmentsandhencethese
can be "high-risk" places. It is important to develop
mechanismsfor preventing suicides in theseplaces by
specialefforts.

Individualswhoareata"highrisk"ofsuicidesineachof
theseplacesshouldbeidentifiedandfocused,targeted,
prioritizedinterventionprogrammesdeveloped.

Thestaffintheseplacesmustbetrainedtoidentifypeople
andkeepawatchonthem.Periodicon-the-jobtrainingis
essential to reinforce the problem and method s of
prevention.

A screeningprogrammeshouldbedevelopedatthetime
ofregistrationbyevaluatingthepersonalitiesofinmates.

Localhealthpersonnel, legalofficers,policepersonnel,
socialworkersandcounsellorsshouldbeinvolvedtooffer
correctivehelponaregularbasis.

Jointinterventionsshouldbedevelopedwithfamilyand
closefriends, localspiritualleaders,rehabilitationstaff
andprofessionalcounsellors.

Astockofemergencyfirst-aidmaterialshouldbekeptto
interveneinsuddenandunexpectedsuicidalattempts.

Special caution must be taken in placing a high-risk
personalongwithothers.Thisshouldonlybedoneifthere
arenothreatstoothers.

High-riskplaces…keepawatch

Asmall-scale
interventionprogramme
inThailandenlistedthe
supportofvillage-level
healthworkers.These
peopleweretrainedin
detectingindividuals
withdepressionand
thoseatriskofsuicides.
Basichelpingskillsfrom
theircommunity work
wereemployedinthese
tasks.Aftersixmonths,
suicidesinthearea
declinedsignificantly
andthisprogrammeis
beingreplicatedinother
places.
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Potentiallyinjuriousobjects(anyobjectwhichpeoplecan
usetohangorpoisonthemselves)shouldberemovedand
safetyfeaturesincreased.

Securitychecksintheenvironment(especiallyhotelsand
lodges)shouldbeincreased,and

Healthy and valuable social interactions should be
promotedandpeopleinvolvedinrecreationalactivities
such as songs, prayers, meditation, physical exercise,
goodhobbies,reading,listeningtotheradioandwatching
television,topromotepositivesocialandmentalhealth
amonginmates.

Presently there are no focused, specific, targeted
programmesforsuicidepreventionintheRegion.Whileno
single intervention can yield 100% results, integrated
programmesarelikelytoyieldmoderateresults.Therehas
been progress in the last few decades in the global
understandingofthecausesofsuicides.Thisunderstanding
has tobeutilizedtodeveloppreventionprogrammesinthe
Region.

Suicide is not merely a social, cultural or religious
phenomenon. In order to become an active partner in
preventingsuicides,thehealthsectorneedstoexpanditsrole
andresponsibilities.Thehealthsectorshouldtaketheleadin
promoting and undertaking multisectoral research, as
understandingtheproblem,riskfactors,andmethodsarethe
keyissuesforeffectiveinterventionsandprevention.

Inordertoeffectivelyaddressthesituation,thehealthsector
should,amongotherthings:

startmanpowerdevelopmentprogrammesinsuicidology
byequippinghealthfunctionarieswithbetterknowledge,
skills,techniquesandstrategiestodelivercare;

improveemergencyfacilitiesandservicesforimmediate
care of attempted suicides,combinedwith referral and
after-careservices;

employ,promoteandintegratementalhealthcomponents
into primary health care systems, since identification,
managementandreferralofindividuals,especiallythose
with depression and alcohol abuse (and other mental
healthproblems),alongwithpromotingpositiveattitudes
at community levels will definitely help in reducing
suicides;

Healthsector...emergingtasks

Suicidepreventionmust
focus onthefourpillarsof

improvingphysical,social
andmentalhealth;

earlydetection;

appropriate
management,and

specificrehabilitation.
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provide guidance to local media personnel andother
sectorstodeveloparealisticinformationdissemination
policytoshapepositiveattitudesinthecommunity;

develop an intersectoral, integrated, coordinated
approachforasuicidepreventionprogramme;

developapoisoncentrewhichcangiveinformationand
adviceonmanagementofpoisoning,and

developandimplementpilotdemonstrationprojectsinall
SEAR Member Countries. The lessons learnt from
internationalorlocalexperiencesshouldbeimplemented
withlocalculture-specificinterventions.

Anactofsuicideisoft enreported/witnessedbysomenear
familymember,neighbour,relativeorfriend.Theimmediate
reactionistocal l formedicalhelpatthesi teorshi f t the
patienttoanearbyhealthcentre.Inmanycities,a24-hour
hotline emergency telephone service is available. The
immediatemanagement depends on the ageandgender,
physiologicalstatus,methodofsuicide,typeandamountof
poisonous substance consumed or extent of burns or
managementofothermethodsofattemptedsuicide.Whatis
essentialisapromptresponse.

immediate acceptance of the patient and treatment
should be thefirstdutyofhospitals.Afewhospitalsin
somecountriesdonotacceptpatientswithasuicideoran
attempted suicide. A non-accepting attitude of the
hospital staff, considering suicide emergencies as
increasingtheirworkload,thinkingthatpatientsarejust
seekingattention,andmedico-legalfearsaresomeofthe
commonreasonsforrefusingregistrationandadmission.
Theunsympatheticattitudeofsomehospitalstaffmight
discouragepeoplefromseekinghelp;

widepublicityshouldbegivenaboutminimalandsafe
first-aid measures and emergency help centres,
especiallyforhan dlingpoisoningandburninjuries.Many
common household first-aidpracticescan,infact,be
dangerous.However,thereshould benodelayintaking
theaffectedpersontoahospital;

!

!

Hospitals should be equipped to handle suicides more
effectively.Specifically,

Thedetoxificationof
domesticgasinsome
countries,suchas
Japan,Switzerlandand
theUnitedKingdom,
resultedina decrease
insuicideratesaswell
asareductionintheuse
ofdomesticgasto
commitsuicide.Health
advocacyintheseareas
hasshownadirection
byanintersectoral
approach.

ItwasobservedinSri
Lankathat36%of
suicidaldeathsoccurred
atplacesfarawayfrom
hospitals(Kekirawa),
whilethoselivingcloser
tohospitals(Peradeniya
andKandyregions)had
adeathrateofonly20%.
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Needfor
partnerships…

Thehealthsectorisa
partnerinsocio-
economicdevelopment
andhealthpromotion.
Forsuicideprevention
tobeareality,an
intersectoralapproach
isthekey.Sensitization
ofteachers,doctors,
mediapersonnel,
lawyersand product
manufacturerscanbe
effectivelyundertaken
bythehealthsectoras
ithasaccesstofirst-
handinformation.
Coordinationbetween
healthandrelated
sectorsisanessential
elementforachieving
success.

!
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minimum facilities to handle emergencies must be
available at the community level in each country.
Considerabletimeisspentintransportingpatientsfrom
ruraltourbanareas;

doctors and nurses shouldbeprovided training inthe
management ofpatients who have attempted suicide,
especiallyinruralareas,astransfertourbanhospitalscan
delaytreatment.Apartfromprovidingskills, facilitiesand
resourcesfortreatment,suchmedicalcentresshouldbe
strengthenedbyimprovingemergencycareservices;

Along with immediatemanagement, medicalpersonnel
shouldbetrainedtoinitiateafter-careservices.Atthetime
ofdischarge,thehealthstatusofthepersonshouldbe
reviewed.Futurehelpintermsofreferral,counsellingand
other interventions shouldbestronglyrecommendedto
familymembers,and

Referral to localmental health professionals such as
psychiatrists, psychologists and social workers should
formanintegralpartofafter-caretoensure thatsuicide
attemptsarenotrepeated.

Ineverycountry,healthprofessionalsatprimary,secondaryor
tertiary levels canplay an effective role in preventing,
managingorrehabilitatingpersonswithsuicidaltendencies,
thosewhohavecommitteda suicidalactorfamiliesofsuch
persons.Usually(afterafamilymember),itisthehealthsector
thatfirstcomesincontactwiththeperson,whohasattempted
suicide.Ontheotherhand,duetothestigmatizingattitudesof
several societies,healthprofessionalsmayalsobethelast
persons to comeincontact withpossibleattempters, after
every possible option hasbeentr ied. Unfortunately, in a
majorityofcountries,attemptingsuicideisnotconsidereda
serioushealthproblemandsomehealthworkersbelievethat
suicideismoreofasocial/religious/culturalproblem.Thus,
thehealth professionals need to reorient thei r thinking to
effectivelymeetthischallenge.

Health professionalsshould be in close touch with the
communityinordertoknowthepeoplebetter,andtobeableto
interveneinavarietyofaction-orientedprogrammes.Dueto
their involvement inhealth matters andtheiruniqueand
respectedstature,healthprofessionalscanofferanddelivera
wide range ofservicestopeoplewithsuicidalthoughtsand
behaviour, a n d t o t hose families withahistory of suicide
amongitsmembers.

!

!

Healthprofessionals…beyondmedicines
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!
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Healthprofessionals…beyondmedicines
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Healthprofessionalsshould

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

equip themselves with knowledge and skills about
managing a n d preventing suicides along with
counselling techniques. They should identify the
resourcesrequiredandattempttoobtainthemfromlocal
ornationalagencies;

learn and adopt simple mental health assessment
methods in their practice to identify persons with
potentialsocialandpsychiatricproblems;

promote mental health in their areaand within their
institution. The assessment procedures and treatment
plansforthoseatriskofsuicideneedtotakeintoaccount
thefrequentpresenceofco-morbidconditions;

payspec ialattentionandcaretoindividualsorfamilies
with a member suffering fromdepression,alcoholism,
schizophrenia, personality problems(mood disorders
and behaviour disorders). Since these are high-risk
people,theyshouldbeobserved,monitoredandprovided
care.Otherindividuals, suchasthosewithahistoryof
HIV/AIDS, paralysis, epilepsy,chronic terminalillness
anddisability,needcounselling,diagnosticservicesand
continuedsupport;

notmakeabruptdiscontinuation,changeoralterationin
medicationswithoutareason;

asafirststep,establishcontactwiththeaffectedperson,
listencarefully, andnotpassjudgement after the first
sentence.Thepatientshouldbeofferednon-judgemental
hearingandallowedtotalk.Exploringthesituationand
understanding his/herfeelings,willprovideconfidence,
hope anddirectionfortheperson and the family. The
familyandfriendsmustbeinvolved;

depending on the individual patient and his state,
prescribesimplemedicationalongwithcounselling.The
patientmustbe observed over a period o f t i m e t o s e e
his/herresponse;

establish a referralandafter-care programmewith the
nearestsocialandmentalhealthagencyinthearea.Ifitis
ahigh-riskgeographical area,thisisimportant, asthe
majority o f t h o s e who cannot be managed atthelocal
levelneedhelpatthetertiarylevel.Manypatientsmight
refuse referralandthereisaneedtopersuadethemto
contacttertiary-levelhospitals;

Atrainingprogramme
forgeneralpractitioners
ontheidentificationof
depressionandsuicide
preventionintheDutch
islandofGotlandin
Swedenresultedina
declineinsuiciderates
thefollowingyear.A
repetitionofthis
experimentinHungary
alsoshoweda
reductioninsuicide
rates.Manystudieshave
shownadeclineinthe
numberofsuicides
amongdepressed
personsafterproper
management.
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DearDoctor:

Thisnoteistoexpress
mydeepsenseof
gratitudetoyouand
yourcolleaguesforyour
kindwordsandhelp.In
thelastsixmonths,I
havemetyouinanxiety,
tensionandwithdeath
wishes.Icouldnottell
youallmyproblems
initiallybecauseof fear.
Butyoulistenedtoall
myproblemsovera
periodoftimeand
alwayssaid,"Meetme,
callmeorwritetome
anytimeyouhavea
problem."Thesewords
havegivenmefaith,
confidenceandIknowI
cancontactyouany
time.IknowIcanfall
backonyouforsupport
andguidance.Thank
youverymuch.

Yourssincerely,

Asuicidesurvivor

!

!

!

!

bringtogetherpeoplewithsuicidalactionsintheareaorin
theinstitutionanddevelopaself-helporsurvivorsgroup.
This approach favours an environment for sharing
feelings,thoughts,andexperiencesamongpeople.These
groupshelpindevelopingpositive,empathetic,sharing
attitudes. Suchinteractionscanchangethefeelingsof
many. More importantly, such opportunities allow
individualstoremovestigma,guilt,shameandloneliness
bysharingandlearningfromeachother.Asmall,initial
success can haveasnowballing effect and become a
movement;

encourage health workers to be in regular touchwith
individualsandfamilies.Apartfromhealthworkers'visits,
follow-upvisitsatfrequentintervalsshouldbearranged;

beonthelookoutforpotentialactsofsuicideiftheareais
goingthroughanaturaldisaster,cropfailureorreligious
turmoil. While basicnecessitiessuchasfood,clothing
andshelterarevital,communityawarenessandresource
mobilizationprogrammesshouldalsobedeveloped,and

recognize,listenandidentifytheproblemofsuicideinits
variousdimensionsinthe respectivecommunities. Key
informants such aslocal leaders, traditional healers,
templepriests/mosqueimams/churchpriestsshouldbe
contacted to get a clearer picture. Small and simple
research projects inthe area couldbe undertaken to
understand "what iscausing suicides" among people.
Withoutgettingintothecomplexitiesofresearchandby
justusingthe"eyesandearsopen"approach,theproblem
couldbeidentified.

Adoctorismorethanahealer…

Theroleofadoctororhealthworkerdoesnotendwith
listeningtosymptoms,observingbodysigns, prescribing
drugsorgivinginjections.Exploringthehiddenproblems,
identifyingsupportmechanismsandprovidingfollow-up
servicesbeginatthistime.Theobjectiveshouldbetoimprove
thequalityoflifeofthepersonandensurebetterphysical,
socialandmentalhealthinthecommunity.
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Media…shapethesociety

Themedia(visualandprint)hasaprofoundimpactonthe
livesofpeople.Aresponsiblewayofpresentingtheproblem
ofsuicidewouldbeindescribingwhatledtotheactandthe
consequences ofsuchanaction.Whilethemediahasthe
freedomtoreport, mediapersonnelneedtobeawareofthe
consequencesofsuchreporting.

Acrosstheworld,anumberofnovels,televisionshows,films,
soap operas, serials, magazines and newspapers have
reported suicide a s a heroicact, resulting in"copy cat
suicides".Researchhasclearlydemonstratedthatreporting
ofself-inflictedorintentional(suicideandhomicide)injuries,
especiallycelebrityacts,definitelyresultsinanincreasein
suicidesoveraperiodoftime.

Reportingandpublicityaboutsuicidesisoftendeterminedby
whocommitstheact,placeofcommittingtheact,motiveand
lethality of the act, method employed andwhether it was
justified.Thisleavesalastingimageonthepersonviewing,
readingorlisteningtothiseventandalsotohis/herstateof
vulnerability.Themediacanplayapositiveroleinshaping
people's thoughts andcanshowthedirection,avenueor
optiontoadistressedperson.

Asearlyas1774,
Goethe'snovel,Die
Leidendesjungen
Werther(Thesorrowsof
youngWerther)
projectedayounghero
shootinghimselfafteran
ill-fatedloveaffair.
Followingthis,manya
youngmanusedthis
methodtocommit
suicide.Eventhoughthe
bookwasbannedin
someplaces,withina
fewdaysithadseta
trendformany
youngsters.

Headlinenewsfromthemedia,inSriLankaandIndia:

20October2000

23September2000

14September2000

16September2000

28June2000

12March2000

Threedieas"suicidebomber"strikesnear
ChandrikaKumaratunge'sresidenceinSriLanka

Scolded,twoschoolgirlshangthemselves

Softwareengineercommitssuicide

Failureinexaminationleadsyouthtosuicide

Stageartistperformshislastritesafterwife'sdeath

Womanendslifeafterboyfriend'sevasiveanswer

DigitalCreativity
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FromSriLanka…

TheheroineinaTamil
filmcommittedsuicide
byeatingoleander
seeds,asherboyfriend
jiltedher.Thefilmwas
shownintheeastern
district,whichhasa
significantTamil
population.Soon,there
wasanepidemicof
oleanderseed-related
suicidesinthat
province.Thisspreadto
theneighbouringnorth
centralprovince,witha
sizeableTamil
population.Nowthe
problemhasbecomea
nationalone.This
reflectsthepowerofthe
mediatoinfluence
suicide.

Whatthemediacando…

Thefollowingsuggestions,if implementedby the media,
could help significantlyincreatingappropriateawareness
amongthepeopleontheproblemofsuicide:

Suicidestatisticsshouldbereportedtostressthefactthat
every‘suicide’isalosstothesociety.
Celebritysuicidesshouldnotbegivenundueemphasisor
shownasheroicacts.Specialcautionshouldbeexercised
reportingsuchincidentswithminimumpublicitytosuch
acts.
Detaileddescriptionsoftheplaceandmethodsofsuicide
shouldbeavoided,aspeoplewillcometoknowabout
such places andmight plan a journey with a similar
motive. If thereisaknown high-risk place,themedia
shouldhighlighthowitcouldbemadesafe.
Nosuicideoccursduetoasinglecause.Theentireblame
shouldnotbeputonthevictim,astheactcouldbeduetoa
combinationofcauses.Hence,highlightingthatafailed
love affair, poormarks in examination o r f a i l u r e t o g o
abroad, are the only causes which lead to suicide is
improperreporting.Thepublicshouldbeinformedasto
howthisactorattemptcouldhavebeenavoided.
The warning signs of social adversities, economic
problems and mental illness (especially depression)
should b e conveyed to the society. Possible remedial
measures in these situations should besuggestedby
workingcloselywithhealthprofessionals.
A realistic description of the impact of suicides o n
survivors,employersandfamiliesshouldbeprovidedand
its short-term and long-term consequences o n
individuals.
The misconceptions,culture, beliefs and myths about
suicide should be explained. Raising awarenessand
changing people's beliefs is one of the major
responsibilitiesofthemedia.
Thelocalpresscangivewidepublicityabouthelplines,
crisis preventioncentres, poison treatment centresor
agenciesprovidinghelptoindividualsandfamilies.
Simplechoiceofphrases such as"completedsuicide"
instead of "successful suicide" can change people's
perceptions.Hence,therightwordsandlanguageshould
beused.Themediashouldnotresorttosensationalizing
theact.
Themediashouldworkcloselywithlocalhealthpersonnel
inascertainingfactsbeforereportingthem.

Agreaterresponsibilityofthemedia"asagifttosociety"isto
prepareandinformpeoplethatsuicidecanbeprevented.

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

InThailand,theMinistry
ofPublicHealth
organizedaseminar
withmediaeditorsto
addressappropriate
waysofpresenting
viewsonsuicide.This
wasfoundtohavesome
positiveeffect.
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Teachers…helpthechildren

A recent t rend in suicides has beenits highoccurrence
amongchildrenandadolescents.Nearly22%ofthesuicides
in India have been among students caused by non-
attainment of expectations. Among the SEAR Member
Countries,Sri Lankahasoneofthehighestratesofyouth
suicides. The proportion of suicides among t h e youth
increasedfrom33%in1960to44%in1980.InThailand,the
rateofsuicideamongtheyouthandadolescentsisalsohigh.
Amongthemajorcausesareexaminationfailures,parental
pressures, high expectations of schools and colleges,
disappointmentinloveandconflicts.

Destructiveyouthbehavioursuchassmoking,drinkingand
unprotectedsexualactivitiesareon theincrease. Schools
andcollegesserveasthebuildingblocksofanindividual's
lifeandcanplayavitalroleinpreventingsuchactivities.
Building value systems, setting acceptable individual
aspirations and inculcating appropriate goal-setting
mechanismsareofprimeimportanceforpreventingsuicides
intheyoungeragegroups.

South-East Asian countries strongly adoptand follow
traditional wisdom andsolutions.Life-skills education
combinedwithaproblem-solvingapp roachcan equip
youngpeopletocopewithandhandletheproblemsoflife
inanoptimisticandrealisticmanner.

Theperiodoftransitionfromchildhoodtoadolescenceis
always a turbulent phase. A number ofbehaviourial
problems are frequentlynoticed at this stage (mood
swings,impulsivenature,difficulty incoping, building
self-identity, fantasies,violent,angrybehaviour, anxiety
states, complex feelingsabout self and others and
attractiontotheoppositesex).Propersupportivehelpand
adequatebuffermechanismsneedtobebuiltintoachild's
lifetohandlethistransformationcrisiseffectively.

Child abuseisanemergingprobleminSEARsocieties
due to problems at homeor in the environment. This
problemexists in all countries across allsections of
society.Suchchildrenareoftentraumatized,victimized
andafraidtosharetheirproblemwithothersduetofamily
and culturalreasons.Theyrequiresupportandhelpin
overcoming their mentalstressandinlearningcoping
mechanisms.

!

!

!

Whatteacherscando...

FromSriLanka...

Somewhereinthe
country,ayouthuseda
popularpesticide
namedPolydolto
commitsuicide
followingatiffwithhis
girlfriend.Theprint
mediapickedthisup
andwidelypublicized
theevent.Thisstarted
anepidemicofPolydol
drinkingbyyouths.The
termbecameso
popularthatitentered
theyouthsub-culture
asameasureofone's
love.Itbecame
commonformento
writetotheirgirlfriends
thattheywoulddrink
Polydoliftheylosttheir
lovedones.
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Certainadolescentsrequirespecialattentioninschools
and collegesdue to their high-risk susceptibility to
suicide.Sometraitsofsuchchildrenarelackofinterestin
school and studies, decline inacademicperformance,
school absenteeism, indulging in violent behaviour,
excessivetobacco,alcoholordrugabuse,lowself-esteem,
poor self-image, eating a n d s l eepingdisturbancesand
increasedanxietylevels.

Children,especiallythosecomingfromdisturbedfamily
environments,suchasthosewithbrokenhomes,asingle
parent,divorcedparents, marital conflicts, unemployed
parentsandlow-incomelargefamilies,areatanelevated
riskforsuicide.Specialattentionisneeded forpromoting
positivementalhealthinsuchchildren.

Developmentofschool-basedcounsellingserviceswould
beastepintherightdirection.Incountrieswhereteachers
areheldinhighesteem,theycanhelpinbuildingbetter
role models. However, this would call for equipping
teachers withadequateknowledgeandskills,changing
theirattitudesandimparting betterqualitytrainingto
enablethemtoactasagentsofchange.

Teachers in SEAR need to become more socially a n d
psychologically adaptive to the changing realities.
Teachersshouldidentify"crisischildren"atanearlystage
andrefer/offercounselling andreferralservices.Arecent
surveyinSriLankashowedthatonly20%ofteacherswere
adequatelyequippedinthisdirection.Therestconsidered
itimportanttofinishtheirsyllabi,ratherthanrelatingto
studentsasindividuals.

Children should be equipped with good social skills,
confidence-building measures,sharingcrisissituations
withothers,seekingadvicewhile making choices,and
being open to new knowledge. Fostering a healthy
environmentfor productive interaction among students
andteachersthroughschoolintegrationwouldbe very
helpful. Schools andcollegesshouldtakea leadrolein
building counter-measures for suicide prevention
programmes.

Promotingself-esteemamongchildrenandhelpingthem
tocope withstressfulsituationsbysharing positivelife
experiences, exerting less school pressures and by
communicating in a positive way with children will
definitelybebeneficial.

Severalinitiativesare
currentlyoninIndia
aimedatdeveloping
schoolmental health
programmes,trainingof
teachers,school
counsellorsand special
educators.Specific
strategiesarealso
beingusedtoreduce
pressures.Special
emergencyhotlines
havebeenestablished
inmajorcitiesduring
examinationtimesto
helpdistressed
children.

Bangladeshisplanning
aninitiativetoimpart
trainingtoschool
teachersonmental
health,withemphasis
onsuicides.
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FromSriLanka...

Somewhereinthe
country,ayouthuseda
popularpesticide
namedPolydolto
commitsuicide
followingatiffwithhis
girlfriend.Theprint
mediapickedthisup
andwidelypublicized
theevent.Thisstarted
anepidemicofPolydol
drinkingbyyouths.The
termbecameso
popularthatitentered
theyouthsub-culture
asameasureofone's
love.Itbecame
commonformento
writetotheirgirlfriends
thattheywoulddrink
Polydoliftheylosttheir
lovedones.
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Certainadolescentsrequirespecialattentioninschools
and collegesdue to their high-risk susceptibility to
suicide.Sometraitsofsuchchildrenarelackofinterestin
school and studies, decline inacademicperformance,
school absenteeism, indulging in violent behaviour,
excessivetobacco,alcoholordrugabuse,lowself-esteem,
poor self-image, eating a n d s l eepingdisturbancesand
increasedanxietylevels.

Children,especiallythosecomingfromdisturbedfamily
environments,suchasthosewithbrokenhomes,asingle
parent,divorcedparents, marital conflicts, unemployed
parentsandlow-incomelargefamilies,areatanelevated
riskforsuicide.Specialattentionisneeded forpromoting
positivementalhealthinsuchchildren.

Developmentofschool-basedcounsellingserviceswould
beastepintherightdirection.Incountrieswhereteachers
areheldinhighesteem,theycanhelpinbuildingbetter
role models. However, this would call for equipping
teachers withadequateknowledgeandskills,changing
theirattitudesandimparting betterqualitytrainingto
enablethemtoactasagentsofchange.

Teachers in SEAR need to become more socially a n d
psychologically adaptive to the changing realities.
Teachersshouldidentify"crisischildren"atanearlystage
andrefer/offercounselling andreferralservices.Arecent
surveyinSriLankashowedthatonly20%ofteacherswere
adequatelyequippedinthisdirection.Therestconsidered
itimportanttofinishtheirsyllabi,ratherthanrelatingto
studentsasindividuals.

Children should be equipped with good social skills,
confidence-building measures,sharingcrisissituations
withothers,seekingadvicewhile making choices,and
being open to new knowledge. Fostering a healthy
environmentfor productive interaction among students
andteachersthroughschoolintegrationwouldbe very
helpful. Schools andcollegesshouldtakea leadrolein
building counter-measures for suicide prevention
programmes.

Promotingself-esteemamongchildrenandhelpingthem
tocope withstressfulsituationsbysharing positivelife
experiences, exerting less school pressures and by
communicating in a positive way with children will
definitelybebeneficial.

Severalinitiativesare
currentlyoninIndia
aimedatdeveloping
schoolmental health
programmes,trainingof
teachers,school
counsellorsand special
educators.Specific
strategiesarealso
beingusedtoreduce
pressures.Special
emergencyhotlines
havebeenestablished
inmajorcitiesduring
examinationtimesto
helpdistressed
children.

Bangladeshisplanning
aninitiativetoimpart
trainingtoschool
teachersonmental
health,withemphasis
onsuicides.
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Making the school a healthy place through better
developmentof school activitiesforgreaterinterpersonal
relationships and preventing harmful behaviour would
promotebetterinteractionamongststudentsandteachers.

Setting up crisis intervention programmes to resolve
interpersonalconflicts,helpingchildren with disorders o f
substance abuse and promoting trustful communication
strategiesarevitalinterventionsrequiredintheeducational
institutionsofSEARMemberCountries.

Developing a regular counselling and referral service in
schoolsisacrucialstepinprovidingtimely helpfor many
children whenteachers aloneare unable to handle the
problem.

Having regular parent-teacherinteractions to discussthe
developmentofachild'spersonalityintotalityandnotjustthe
academicimprovementsorfailuresisessentialinschools
andcolleges.

Identifying high-risk children and involving parents and
friendsinvariousmeasuresoveraperiodoftimewillreduce
theriskofsuicidesamongsuchchildren.

InasurveyinSriLanka,
itwasfoundthat
teacherscould not
recognizelearning
disabilitiesorchildhood
depression.Despite
manyobstacles,
impartingessentiallife
educationskills has
beenintroducedinthe
educationsectorin
SriLanka.Aproblem-
solvingapproachto
handlelifesituations
positivelyisastepinthe
rightdirection.

Thailandhasdeveloped
aprogrammeof
"schoolcounsellors"in
publicschools.The
programmeislikelyto
bestrengthenedinthe
comingyears.Aschool-
basedgeneralmental
healthprogrammeis
alsoinprogress.
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Legalreforms...lawsandimpact

AllSEARMemberCountrieshavetheirownlegalsystems
andprocedureswithregardtosuicides.Manycountrieshave
a discriminatoryattitudeandsuicides are considered a n
offence.AsperSection174oftheIndianCodeofCriminal
Procedures, everyintentionaldeathhastobeinvestigated
unlessotherwisedirected.Sections305,306and309ofthe
IndianPenalCodeconsider"abetmentofsuicideofachild"
and"attempttosuicide"asanoffencepunishableunderthe
code.Thepunishmentsundersuchactsvaryfromoneto10
yearsofimprisonmentandheavyfines.During1994,thiswas
declared as unconstitutional, only to be reverted to the
original twoyears later. Rigorouspunishments for suicide
existedinSriLankauntil1998,after which it isnolonger
considereda crime. Significant progress has beenmade
recentlybymodifyingthelawwherebysurvivorsofsuicide
attemptsarenolongerprosecuted.Thailanddoesnothave
any law but is strengthening mental health through
parliamentary procedures. The Bangladesh Penal Code
specifiesthatcompletedorattemptedsuicideisapunishable
act,whileIndonesiadoesnothaveanysuchlaw.Theremaybe
a fewcountriesstillpra ctising laws which imposesevere
punishment.

Whilethelegalstatuswithregardtosuicideineverycountry
is debatedextensivelyforitsmerits anddemerits,the law
makesitmandatoryforsuicidestobeinvestigatedbypolice
authoritiesandforjudgementtobedeliveredbycourts.This
leadstoasituationwherehospitalsrefusetoadmitpersons
who haveattemptedsuicideandevenifsuchpatientsare
admitted,it i s for unrelatedreasons. This leads to gross
underreporting,refusaltohelptheaffectedperson,increased
stigmaduetopolicevisits,andconcealmentofthefacts,allof
which result in the affectedperson not receivingproper
medicalorpsychiatrichelp.

EverySEARMemberCountryneedstore-examinesuchlaws.
Attemptsshouldbemadetoremovestigma,removeoffences
andpunishmentsandmakesystemspeoplefriendly.Legal
authoritiesneed to bemadeawareoftheconsequencesof
suchlawsandtheirroleinmakingserviceseasilyavailable,
decreasingharassmentandtheburdenonindividuals,and
eliminating stigma. A greater interaction between law-
makers, enforcing agencies a n d health professionals is
requiredforsmoothtransitiontowardsanew phase.

Didyouknowthatthe
majorityofdeveloped
countrieshave
decriminalizedsuicide
laws?

Germany : 1751
France : 1791
Netherlands : 1810
Austria : 1852
Sweden : 1864
Denmark : 1868
Finland : 1910
England : 1961
HongKong : 1967
Ireland : 1993

61

Spiritualleadersandfaithhealers…wisdomtoaction

Spiritualleadersandfaithhealersoccupyauniqueposition
inSouth-EastAsiansocietiesowingtotheirstature,position,
wisdomandtheircapabilitytoinfluencepeople'sbeliefsand
values. While the spiritual and religious dimensions of
suicidesaredebatable,itisessentialtorealizethat"human
lifeisprecious".Sincepeoplehaveenormousfaith,respect
andconfidenceinspiritualleaders,theyshouldemphasize
thefactthatsuicideispreventableandindividualscanbe
helpedbycounselling,medicationandsupportiveservices.
Spiritualleaderscanemphasizetheimportanceoflifeandits
meaningbypromotingpositivebeliefsandvalues.

Faith healers should be involved in suicide prevention
activitiesatthecommunitylevelastheyarethefirstlevelof
contactformanyhealthproblems.Iftheycanplayapositive
roleinidentifyingsuicidalthoughts,behaviour,depressive
statesandofferemotionalsupporttopeople,itwillbeastep
intherightdirection.Severalnon-pharmacologicalmethods
ofmanagement are gaining popularity i n SEARMember
Countries.Someoftheseareyoga,meditation,acupuncture
andreiki.Whilenoestablishedrandom izedcontrolledtrials
areavailabletoprovetheirefficacyandeffectivenessinthe
management of certain psychological problems, their
acceptanceinthecommunityhasbeengrowing.Itisvitalto
develop a better understanding about therole of these
systems to incorporate positive, harmless and culturally-
acceptedmethods. The involvement of spiritual leaders
( inBangladesh, monksinSriLankaandThailand,
religiousleadersinIndia)in communitydecision-making
activitieswill be of help in promoting solidarity in the
community.

imams

DigitalCreativity
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Nongovernmental organizations (NGOs)…pillars of
strength

Samaritan's Movement

Sneha

Vimochana

Sanjivini
Sumithrayo

Slavs

Befrienders

Bersama

NGOsineverycountryareinvolvedinanumberofhealthand
developmental programmes. Their knowledge of the
community,familyandindividualsisvastduetotheirclose
rapportwiththepeople.ManyNGOsindevelopmentaland
mentalhealthcarehavesuicidepreventionasamajoragenda
(directly or indirectly). Such NGO initiatives should be
expandedintermsoftheirgeographicalcoverageandtheir
range of services. Governments and communities should
encourage and support their activities, especiallythose
relatedtowelfareactivitiesofchildrenandwomen.

NGOs can offer direct intervention efforts and related
supportive services. The has
branchesinHyderabadandChennaiinIndiaandhasbecome
an internationalmovementwithover1000centresinseveral
countries. inChennai, India, has a wide range of
activitiesbycommittedvolunteers,availableandacceptedby
society. inBangalore,India,offerssupportive
services to women and has taken up the issues of
investigation,legalmatters,recordingandreportingpeople's
rights,andhelpingfamiliestocopewithasuicide/attempted
suicide. in New Delhi, India, has teams of
committedvolunteerstoprovidetimelyhelp. in
Sri Lanka, with 11 branches across the country, has
"untrainedvolunteers"capableofprovidingasympatheticear
todistressedpeople. ,anotherNGOinSriLanka,has
initiatedpeercounsellingservicesforyouthbytrainingthem
inbasiccounsellingtechniques. (Samaritans)in
Thailand has established hotline servicesinBangkokand
ChiangMaiwithpartialfundingfromthegovernment.The

, hotline service in Indonesia, offers timely
assistance.Individual,familyandgrouptherapiesareoffered
by a number of hospitals and NGOs in their day-to-day
practice.SeveralNGOshavealsotakenupagreaterrolewith
regard to laws, stigma removal, rehabilitation of people
attempting suicides, counselling for children, supportive
servicesforwomen,publicawarenessprogrammesamong
thepublicanddoctors,improvingthelifeoftheelderly,and
basicsocialandwelfarereforms.Thereisaneedtoexpand
thesemovementswithincountriestoincreasetheavailability
andaccessibilityofsuchservicesandtosharethesuccesses
andfailures.

WhatNGOscando…

63

DuetothevisionandmissionofReverendChadVarah,asmallmovementbeganinthe
early1980sinthesouth-westernpartofLondon.Itwasbasicallyatelephonebefriending
serviceforsuicidalpeople.Followingthedeathofayoungmanduetolonelinessina
crisissituation,thepriestrealizedtherehadbeennoonetolendasympatheticeartothis
man.Subsequently,hedisplayedasmallnotesayingthatanybodywhowantedtotalk
abouthisproblemscouldcontacthim.Innumerablecallsflowedinfrompeoplefromall
walksoflife.Sincehewasaloneandunabletohandlethelargevolumeofcalls,heinvited
a groupof like-minded,friendly people to joinhim.Thisvoluntaryserviceby non-
professionalvolunteershasdevelopedintoa24-hourtelephoneservice.Itencourages
peopletovisittheircentreandevendespatchesflyingsquads.Confidentiality,immediate
service,referralnetwork,non-judgmentalapproachandpublicawareness-buildingare
thehallmarksofthismovement.Thestaffprovideavoluntary,sympathetic,andlistening
humaneartopersonsindistress.Theguidingprinciplesofworkare"noadvice","no
patronage","nomoney",and"donothangupuponthecaller."Intotality,theservicesare
available,acceptableandaffordable.

Thissmallmovement,begun20yearsagohasnearly1000centresacrosscountries.The
Indianmovement,startedin1992,alreadyhas10branchesinmajorcities.Branchesin
South-EastAsiancountries,suchasSriLanka,ThailandandIndonesiaareacceptedfor
theirhumanservices.

MaThiriNandaShweWarPhone
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Nationalgovernments…timetoact

WithlimitedinformationontheproblemandlimitedpreventiveprogrammesinSEAR,suicideis
anunrecognized, silentandhiddenepidemic.Withnearly200000officiallyreporteddeaths,
2000000attemptedsuicidesandmillionswithsuicidalthoughts,theproblemhasnotreceived
dueattention fromnationalgovernments.Whilethe debatecontinuesoncausesandissues
amongprofessionalsandthepublic,thereisanurgentneedtopreventsuicides.Countriesofthe
Regionhavetoassumegreaterresponsibilityforreducingtheproblemthroughcoordinatedand
integratedapproaches. No countryintheRegionhasafocused"suicide prevention p olicy"
exceptSriLanka.EveninSriLanka,strategieshavebeenmadebutnotimplemented.

Figure10
Anintersectoralapproach
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InSriLanka…

Apresidentialcommittee examinedtheproblemof
suicidesin1998andsuggested:

reducingeasyaccesstopesticides;

introducing measures to reduce lethality by
presentingdilute formulations and promoting
non-lethalformsofpesticidesandpoisons;

formulating strategies to improve medical
managementbyimprovingfacilitiesin district
hospitals and setting up poison treatment
centres;

ensuring appropriate treatment of depressed
andalcoholicpeople;

changing the present law to decriminalize
suicide(implemented b y a n A c t o f Parliament
sinceMay1998),and

developing media policiesonthereportingof
suicides.

Every SEAR Member Country must develop a National
Suicide Prevention Policy. Implementation should be
through an intersectoral approach with participationand
inputsfromallsectors.Onlywhenthereisapolicycanthere
be a programme and resources for implementation
(Figure10).
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WhatMemberCountriescando…

MemberCountriesshouldalsoconsiderthefollowingsteps
tostrengthensuicidepreventionmechanisms:

Countries must establish and strengthen "suicide
surveillance"atlocalandnationallevelstounderstandthe
problemandidentifyriskgroupsaswellasthecausesand
preventivemethods.Atrendovera periodoftimeshould
beusedtomonitortheimpactofinterventions.Health
departments must be encouraged to report both
completedand attempted suicides on a regular basis.
Simultaneously, police personnel must besensitized t o
theimportanceofaccuratereportingtoinitiate preventive
measures.

Immediatemeasuresshouldbetakentorestrictpublic
access to pesticides and other organophosphorus
compounds. A s agriculture i s the predominant
occupationinthisRegion,atotal banonsuchproducts
may not be possible. However, control of supply and
distributionofpesticidesmaysavemanylives.

!

! Nationalcentres shouldbeidentifiedinallcountriesto
undertake research, policy support, programme
developmentandevaluation.Itisobviousthatthelackof
researchisone ofthecontributing factorsforthelackof
suitable programmes. Funding should be available to
examine speci f ic research issues, implement
interventionsandevaluateprogrammes.

Everycountrymust identifycities and townswith high
suicide rates within their countries for priority
interventions on a culture-specific and cost-effective
basis.

Componentsofmentalhealthcaremustbestrengthened
to identify at-risk subjects. Mental health must be
integratedintoprimaryhealthcareundertherespective
national mental healthprogrammes.Thereisanurgent
needtofocusuponsmall-scaletrainingprogrammesatall
levels to identify and managedepression and alcohol
dependencealongwithothermentalhealthproblems.

Removalofstigmashouldreceivethehighestpriority.As
long as it remains, suicide will be a hidden and
undisclosed phenomenon. Publ ic awareness
programmes, elimination of punishable laws, friendly
attitudeofenforcingagenciesand opendiscussions with
communityleaders areessential prerequisites in this
direction.

!

!

!

!

Examplesfrom
theWest

Thereductioninthe
availabilityofatoxicproduct
isoneofthebestmeansfor
reducingsuicides.InSamoa,

suiciderateswerearound
5per100000till1974.

"Paraquat",apesticide,was
introducedaround1975in
thecountry.Suiciderates

continuedtorise,reachinga
peakaroundthe1980stothe

levelof50per100000.
During1982,accesstothis
toxicproductwasseverely
curtailedbypublichealth
measures.Inthenextfew
years,theratesdrastically

felltoabout10per100000.

Restrictingtheavailabilityof
handgunsinUSA,Canada

andothercountriesresulted
inasignificantreductionin

suicidesandhomicides.

During1985,"Perestroika"in
formerRussiabroughtina
strictanti-alcoholpolicy.

Later,itwasobservedthat
suicideratesdeclinedby

one-third.However,
"Perestroika"couldnotbe
sustainedduetoseveral
economic,politicaland

socialreasons.
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Advertisinginthemediaprovidesinformationaboutthe
contents and the poisonous effects of pesticideson
weedsandpestsinfestingcrops.Thisinformationmay
suggest means of committing suicide to vulnerable
people. Realizing the implications, pesticides
manufacturersshouldresorttoresponsibleadvertising.

Similarly, drugs such a s sedatives, hypnotics and
anxiolyticsshouldnot be soldoverthecounter.Better
coordination among the ministries of agriculture,
industries,health,economicsandlawisrequiredinthis
direction.

Though many interventions are beginning to be
considered useful, theiruniversalapplicabilityremains
doubtful. Therefore, culture-specific,cost-effectiveand
sustainablestrategiesmustbedevelopedwithpeople's
involvement. This process must have targeted
interventionsfortheyouth,adultsandwomen.

Supportivemechanismsforcarefortheelderly,HIV/AIDS
prevention, cancer prevention and rehabilitation
componentsmustbestrengthened.Itisfeltthatwiththe
entryoftheprivatesector,thecostofhealthcarewillbe
beyondthereachoftheordinaryman.Unlessspecific
effortsaremadebygovernmentsand local agencies,
unaffordablehealthcaremightresultinincreasedsuicide
rates.

Majorsocioculturalreformsarerequiredinanumberof
areas . Poverty a l lev ia t ion , remov ing gender
discriminationandbias,encouragingagreaterrolefor
women in employment and decision-making, alcohol
preventionprogrammes,reformsintheeducationsector
with an emphasisonskillsandvalues,promotinglife-
skillseducation,andbetteremploymentopportunitiesfor
youth shouldbeimplementedurgentlyto preventthis
avoidable, man-made tragedy. Large-scale public
awarenessprogrammesarerequiredineachcountryto
movetheirrespectivepopulationsfromastateofdespair
toastateofhopeandoptimism.Aninvestmentinthese
areas will improve the life andsocial status ofthe
marginalizedandunderprivilegedsectionsofthesociety.

!

!

MostSEARMember
Countrieshavebegun
implementingcountry-
specificmentalhealth
programmes.Thevarious
componentsmustbe
strengthenedwiththe
inclusionofsuicide
preventionasa
thrustareaforaction.
Relatedcomponentsof
detectionand
managementofmental
healthproblemsmust
begivenadequate
emphasistoprevent
suicides.
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WhatMemberCountriescando…
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Research…towardsunderstanding

Developing and implementing suicide prevention
programmesrequiresabasicunderstandingoftheproblem,
riskgroups,pattern,methodsandcausesatthenationaland
locallevels.However, researchinth isareahasbeenvery
limited. As SEAR countries are in different stages of
transition,methodsandcausesasdelineatedintheWestmay
not be applicable. A general reviewofavailable(though
extremelylimited)literaturefromSEARMemberCountries
revealsdistinctdifferencesinageandgenderratio,methods
andspecificcausesleadingtosuicide.

There is an urgent need to develop suicide surveillance
programmesinSEARcountries.Thespecificquestionstobe
addressedare:

Howbigistheprobleminitsvarioussociodemographic
dimensions?

What are the causes of suicides in general, and
specificallyamongadultsandthemiddle-agedgroups?

Whatistheroleofsocial,economic,familyandhealth
problemsinthecontextofsuicide?

Whatspecificinterventionsarelikelytoyieldresults?

Whatistheimpactofrapidsocietalchangesonsuicides?

What arethespecific issuesrelatedtosuicideamong
womenfromasocioculturalpointofview?

What will be the socioeconomic impact on survivors,
familiesandsocietyatlarge?

What is the burden of suicides on SEAR Member
Countries andfacilitiestobeaugmentedforprevention
andmanagement?

How can after-care services for a large number of
survivorsbedeveloped,and

Whatsocietalandgovernmentalreformsarerequiredin
thisdirection?

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!
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In orderto specificallyaddressthesequestions,thereisa
need forfour supportive mechanisms. Firstly, centres of
excellence(healthcareinstitutions)capableofcoordinating
with national and local agencies having adequate
infrastructural facilitiesshouldbedesignated ina l lSEAR
MemberCountries.Secondly,manpowerwithinandoutside
theseinstitutions(throughshort-termprogrammes)should
bedevelopedwithincountries.Thirdly,themostimportant
aspect isrelated to the development of culture-specific,
acceptable and standardized toolsandmethodologiesfor
suicide surveillance with optionalvariablesdependingon
uniquelocalsituations.Fourthly,therequiredfundingshould
bemadeavailablefromnationalandinternationalagencies
forundertakingandevaluatingresearch.

Thetypeofresearchrequired to beundertakendeserves
special mention. Epidemiological research (descriptive,
analytical,casecontroldesigns,interventionalresearch)is
requiredto understand thewho?what?when?where?and
why?ofthesuicidephenomenonintheRegion.Alsothereis
immediate need for social and behaviourial research to
understand people's perceptions for identifying specific
areas for interventions. Clinical research to support
causation and management are crucial to save lives.
Researchinto legalissuesis also requiredto identify the
meritsanddemeritsofexistinglawsforfuturestrengthening.
Theneedforevaluatoryresearchtolearn"Whatworks?"and
"What does not work?" is crucial for learning from
experiences. Moreimportantly, policy-orientedresearchto
initiate, strengthen and establish culture-specific
programmesisvital.

YarathayaChinaprapath
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EPILOGUE EARMember Countries arepassingthroughamajor
revolution i n the social , economic, health,
demographic,information and t echnologicalspheres.

Intheirquestformodernization,traditionalvaluesystemsare
beingreplacedbymodernparadigmsofliberalization.While
theproblemofsuicidehasgrownsignificantly,countriesare
yettorealizeitsimpact.Theproblemneedstobeunderstood
i n itstotality,resourceshavetobesharedandgenerated,and
interventionsprioritized.Evenatthegloballevel,successful
programmesareveryfewandcannotbereplicatedassuchin
developingcountries,asthesituation,problem,patternand
methods are very different. Further, while developing
interventions, the social, economic, political andcultural
factorsneedtobeconsidered.Someofthemajorstrategies
likelytoyieldsignificantandpositiveresultsare:reducing
accesstoorganophosphoruscompoundsanddrugs;training
ofprimary health care physicians (early recognition and
treatment of depression); developing social support
networks, specially for those at risk; establishing crisis
intervention centres; changing public attitudes about
suic ide,andaugmentingsocialreformsacrosssocieties.The
needofthehouristodevelopnationalsuicideprevention
strategiesalongwithearlyimplementationandevaluation.
Successesandfailureshavetobesharedacrossandwithin
countries. The word'success' does not have a meaning
without the letter ‘U’. Similarly, success is not possible
without ‘YOU’. The time to actand save precioushuman
resourcesintheRegionisNOW.

Yogeeta
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